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By the Way ~ 

Tidbits and ~ews of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Villard 
On Russia 

It's difficult to understand, but 
Boris Smolar, of the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency, who has just re
turned from Europe, after a rather 
protracted stay in Russia, will not 
write a book about Russia. 

During the last several months, ac
cording to some private statistic , I 
have kept, there have been 5675 visi
tors in Russia. Only three of those 
visitors failed to write a book on Rus 
sia, and they would have, except for 
the reason that they could not pell. 

''I'll explain my reason for not writ
ing a boQk by a 'moshel,' " said Smo
lar to me. 

"I was in Russia when Oswald Gar
rison Villard of the Nation came there 
to look things over. 

"After Villard was there about 
three days, I met him on the street, 
and he told me he had seen so much 
that be was determined to write a 
book. 

"About a week later, I met him, 
and he told me he had modified his 
decision. Be would only write a se
ries of newspaper articles. 

"Just before he left, I saw him again 
in Moscow. Be was evidently be
wildered. 'I don't think I . will write 
anything,' Villard confided to me." 

And so Smolar ~w 1he moral, 
that the more one knows about Rus
sia, the more hesitant one is of 
speaking. 

And I suppose that moral goes for 
e good many other things besides 
Russia. 

God Also 
Charges 

Talking about the "moshel," I re
cently heard a very good one about 
tha, Prince of "moshelim" maker, the 
Dubner Maggid. The Dubner Maggid, 
you remember, was in the habit, as a 
great preacher in Israel, of hurling his 
thunderblasts equally with his "mosh
elim'' at · the great audiences which 
came to hear him. 

One~ one of his auditors was very 
excited at the way the Maggid 
scolded his hearers. 

Be went up to the Dubner Maggid: 
UJhr shtroft die menschen und nehmt 
gelt," he said. (You scold the people 
and get money for it). 

The Dubner Maggid, who was plen
tifully supplied with wit, replied: 
"Gott shtroft auch nischt umsihst." 
(God also does not scold for noth
ing). 

A Yom Kippur 
Story 

I don't know whether Pve told this 
one before or not, but it's seasonal, 
and one of my three readers may not 
have heard it, so here it goes again. 

Jacobs the Jew and Maguire the 
Irishman, were rivals long in business 
and each took great pleasure in out
witting the other. 

On Y Qm K.ippur morning, Maguire 
came down to the market and found 
Jacobs was not there. / 

"Where is Jacobs?" he inquired 
"Oh, Jacobs is in the Synagogue 

this morning." 
"Aha," thought Maguire, "there 

must be some bargains in the Syna
gogue for sale that morning, but Ja
cobs would put nothin,g over on 
him." 

So Maguire himseH proceeded to the 
Synagogue. 

Arriving there, he soon espied Ja
cobs and quietly took a s~at several 
pews behind Jacobs, watching every 
step of his Jewish rival 

Soon thy began to sell "aliyahs." 
"Twenty dollars," sang out the 

shamesh for "Shlishi." 
"Thirty dollars," yelled out Ma-

guire. , 
Jacobs, of course, was not to be 

bested, and he cried out, "Fifty." 
Whereupon Maguire c.alled out "Sev
enty-five." 

Jacobs turned around and taking a 
look at the fierce countenance of Ma-

(Continued on Page 4) 

The Fate of the Jeiv As I See It 
By STEFAN ZWEIG 

As Told to David Ewen 

AJthough 1 do not come from a rig
orously Jewish family- my mother 
and father were Jewish only through 
an accident of birth!-and I have been 
vitally interested in Jewish problems 
a lJ my life, vital1y aware of the J ew
ish blood that is in m , as long as l 
can remember. What it was that 
drove me towards a deep interest in 
J ewish matters, it is hard to ay. 
Some, would say that it i the " call of 

In Honor Roll 

MORRIS I. wom., 
The late millionaire chain store op

erator and philanthropist, bequeathed 
half of his great fortune to the Keren 
Kayemeth Lelsrael (Jewish National 
Fund, 111 Fifth avenue, New York 
City), the agency which redeems and 
reclaims the soil of Palestine as the 
perpetual property of the Jewish peo
ple. His will, recently probated in 
the New York Surrogate's Court, re
vealed his deep interest in securing 
the basis for the Jewish National 
Home. 

(Continued on Page 10) 

th bl od"-although I d<,ubt it ri
ou ly. I uppo • that il i rather b -
cause of an m~ll('cluaJ lnterc l in o.lJ 
human prob! ins, and what hum, n 
probl m can b quJL 1w im rtanl ,, 
th<,, problem of a rac lo wh ich ont· 
is born? 

Ther• w· nnotht-r inilu• nc, m my 
life Lhat mad, me: ., J •w 1.n h, art 
and in soul, as w II thr u h bi h: 
I ,,,JI ud lo ,, v ry de,a1r fri ·nd of 
mine, Th (,don, Ffrnl. Ht ~auuful 
nymphol •p. y, h.t in p1,in~ i ·ali· m, 
above aJI •I · hl nobtlny r ,,ul
,,11 Lhi t.n turn r ·v1:· I •d lo m•· th1• 
po<·lry of our uc I um md•·b •·cl tc, 
Theodor · H•·n:I for = · thrn • ,,r 
om• thing b<·cau .1 h•· it w,, who 
mad poss1bl · th • public;1t1on ,,f my 
first book- 1 oook of ,y 1n wh1r-h 
he- was di!· ly int rr· l•·d • nd for 
which h ·x ru•d oll h1 ffor f'.,r 
a olh t thmg, J ;,m gra ~ fut l«> hun 
for .:, beautiful fn ·n hip Mo ,l of 
.tll, I run gTat •ful to Dr H •171 bt!-
aus • h • . how ·d mC! tru-· grc-, n or 

our rac , From th;it fr1N1d htJi), r al
ly i;t -ms my k ·n and m • 1nt,:r
st m J ewi h mattc 

N,iturnlJy, the: prob! •m trui 
ci n, t cl m • th, mo. t.. in J "NI h J1fo 
was the prob! .m of h,· r- l'Ji th· 
J w . Wm.t was to his d liny:' 
Pal tine now in th, making-will 
that be the future of th • J •w? Will 
assimilation swallow him up like 
some whirlpool ? Will Judab.m bloom 
or fad ? ls it m rtal or 1m.mort..J 7 
Thes questions fascina l d m · mo. t. 

Twenty years of clo · c nt..:lct with 
J wish I.if ha • qui .o.a · Uy u -
cested answers to me to thi:s~ qu -
Lions. That Judaism is immortal can 
not be doubted. The re i!, an indefin
able "something'' in v ry J ew's heart 
which neither time nor oppre ion 
can ho~ to extinguish. 1t 1s as e ler
naJ as life itself. Judaism inevitably 
must live. 

But concerning the fate of the J ew, 
I hope that 1 will not be considered 
a pessimist if I say that the J ew has 
no fate. I am really not pessimistic 
about the J ew. I think that the Jew 
has something in him which inevi
tably tends t-0 produce greatness. It 
is not merely an accident of fate that 
the most aJert and Jiving spirits 
throughou~ the world-in culture and 
art and science-are Jews. It is not 
an accident that J ews have contrib
uted so monumentally to advance the 
world's civilization. And I am opti
mistic enough to believe that much 

AM B A S S A D O R OF greatness will yet be produced by 
Jewish blood in this world of ours. BELGIUM ATTENDS And yet, I feel keenly, that the 
Jew has no future. By that I me.an HOL YDA Y SERVICES that the J ew will tomorrow be as he 

, is today, scattered throughout the 
world, borrowing much from the 
world s culture, contributing more to 

Mr. May First Ambassador of 
Jewish Faith in Washington 

Since Viscount R,eading 

Washington, Oct. 2-(JTA) - The 
Belgian Ambassador, Paul May, and 
his wife attended Yorn Kippur ser
vices in the Conservative-Orthodox 
Synagogue, Adas Israel, Sixth and I 
street, N. W., of which Solomon H. 
Metz is Rabbi, and Joseph A. Wilner, 
President, it became known here 
Tuesday. 

Ambassador May attended the ser
vices incognito, to avoid any osten
tation of special recognition of his 
presence, which he indicated would 
be distasteful to him. Mr. May is the 
first Ambassador of Jewish faith in 
Washington since Viscount Reading. 

Both Ambassador and Mad~me May 
are members of old and distin
guished Jewish families. Ambassador 
May's maternal great grandfather 
came to Belgium during the French 
Revolution, and according to tradition 
was the first Jew to settle permanent
ly in that country. Madame May is 
the daughter of Raphael George Levy, 
former President of the Institute de 
France, and member of the French 
Senate. Ambassador May is a mem
ber of the principal Synagogue of 
Brussels, which as in France, retains 
the Orthodox mode of worship under 
the Consistoire, which is officially 
~cognized by the Belgian govern
ment. 

Ambassador May regards his views 
on Jewish subjeqts as entirely priv
ate, and therefore has preferred not 
to make . public statements or grant 
interviews. 

it ; constantly and inevitably being 
blended with his surroundings and 
environment-and yet never surren-
dering his heritage and the spark of 
Judaism in him. Palestine can never 
be a solution for the Jew's problems. 
I am convmced, notwithstanding all 
of Herzl's zeal and efforts, that not 
in Palestine lies the future of the 
Jew. The Jew will remain a German 
and an Austrian and a Frenchman 
and an American. And he will also 
remain a Jew. 

And why should it not · be so? 
Wherein am pessimistic il I express 
such an opinion? Too long, already, 
have we been confusing race and na
tionality. Race is one thing; nation
ality is something else again. I do 
not know why the Jew, as a race, 
cannot harmonize in and with Ger
many as a nationality. One does not 
clash with the other. On the con
trary one can very easily blend with 
the other. One can readily be a good 
German, and also a good ·Jew. In 
fact, a good many people I know are 
both. , 

But not only am I not pessimistic 
when I say that the Jew has no fate 
other than is his today, but I am 
really very optimistic. For this is 
the Jew's most productive state. I 
said before that our most creative 
men, our most penetrating minds, are 
Jewish. I said also that this is no ac
cident of fate. It is not. I frankly 
believe that the Jew has reached su
periority in art and culture because 
of the mixing of ,heritages. He bor
rows from the German heritage, or 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Plight Of European Jews 
Precarious Unless Aid 

ls Re.ndere,l By America 
:350 000 j(•wi h Ht a,J , of Fan1Hi(· tn Poland Un

c~rnplo ,·d · Loan Ka -.a. 1 hn·alf•n•·d · In tilu
tiool'> ii Danµ;• r of (..:lo, ing 

, w York O I 2 (JT J 'rh•• j ,n I it 
pli .h 1,f th• J• w of :., ,,m ,n<I C ·n- imd ·(1 I th.1 th n I nu rr ., .nn •l,y 
lr,d Eun, , 1 pri· <1rt Uc unit• tlw Joint Dt lr1f,ut1on ~omm1!11 <• 

m,-11c n J, ·w c om1 10 h ·1r fin, CHd I h ul n l o ,,ut ,n,.J , k for I, r' • 
upp1Jrt, 1 th1• op1111on bruu rht b ck llln uf m<>nt•y u11tl th ,t tJ11;,. l 

by J,,. ,·pn ltym.in . T. •IIY ur v,·ry I ••ii n ..... My rn,·nc ti\ Jr wry 
th, Joual D1 tribut1<> r,mm1t, •·• lwulr.J It , r,,Jl '>UO•> rt 1 " 
wfu, h;, JU r.. tur •d from II tc,ur of :ir.B,11110 i, ,m il 11 <·, ,d Ill 
J 1•w1 h ,. · t, 1 • In t1ro rubr1d IJn<•mplr,H d 

.Vhtl, r,br ad, l r. Hym ,n mi-l wtlh Wilh rni,n th ,n 3.,1) (:/0\) Ji wt h 
J w1 h 1,-;,d frnm v,,rrn , I ,nd .. ,,ntJ h ·:,cl. r,( f: ,mtlu· in nL,nd lll1f rn
w·, ,.-n~1lol <l t> ••·l •• 1 I, ,,r ptl lu:.'· 0 r,1,,,t·d. th,· .J1•w1 h I u dJon tht•r, 1 

•· tn, ,IC ttu tlnn I th,. J,-v,. 1 h. .,rtlC'tJIHrly ir, I ·. Mr. Hymru1 ' 
C<md.i ion vf l.h•· J ·w 111 th· <J\Ht pw t 1n <,ut 'A rc,11 ·rv,1l1v,· 
Lrw. .1 torn by i1w, th1·11 cru h ·d I m,,t ,,f 'ir fhtndy P'>P I ,tlf,n 111-
b, t.h ,. fl4·nn·1th, . now _1:,1ui(ht l,y t_i,1: dit:o1t•·• IJwt m , , 1.h,,n 1000,00() Ji·w 
~ nr,m1c d pr I n, 1 n · of chn• t thl m,,rn nl ,,r,- 1·xp,,, cl lit•·r· lly 

dt r~ h ·!pl· n ' rind h<, }t t1, th• · ng . r,( t.;,rvul1on n1,th, r 
n,· , ,1r Hyrru.n d • lan·d. Th• third o f h1- Pol ,h Jc-w 111d 1unly • 
nly bn _ l _l , lf! horizon 1, th h,,r •• unc." ·rt..,1n ;,nd pr ·c:,nou .,0 t~ 

p 161,, ftn, n I I a I tH: • of lh · ·nc,· m,.11 trud r nd ;:,rti "~ 
J w of Am nc;, r,!1.- pl;i l'IJJ!\ to g.,v · rind o ly r, mull frncu,,n of th,-m .,r '. 
through the r,mp.,ign n,.,w tn J!)rngr,- _' 1 th1• r£-l tivi,l y m 11• a11~uct'>ry 
1,, r.:u...-::· 2.500,000 for th ·tr r~h.1b1h- t!Jr.»n th.-.l th,-y an 

11 n, h add1•d. hc.,rt tLIT\ . wh ·r t.Jv·y 
d t.u.l d r •port of h,; ·i:-ifrc ur th •ir daily br · id. 

nr• d r,C E.., l Europc,.:,n J wry w;J city dw •IJ• ·r 1n an aa:cnculturnl 
,;n -r d by ' r . Hym,, LO H,tl'.Jbt CQWllry d coru ·qu ·ntly ubi•·ct i.c, 

J o a.h B Wt , Ch•,1rmM_ ,,£ th· c:JTll- tr • he~viL: t t.axallon. th, J w. b(·ar 
p.u~ D · li>m~ the mI •ry of ' 1 , pro rtw hare c,f th bur
El.lr _JJ{!an. Jew , Mr. Hym:i~ .:, 5 1m - dN1.! 0f t.;J.X.ation. Thr<,ugh th J:rowU, 
m di t • aid !rc,m th camp«t5Pl r?r h<.: r,f th,- C()-op(!rattvt movem<•nt \lP
J 1;w~ of Poland, Roumdllla, La vi.., and portJ;.d by the goverr.un"nt. r,nd whH·.h 
Lithu,cm aa. . cc:,m~t~; with lhe sroall tr;,dn ;, d 

~bb1 Wis , r ·~ndm~ to Mr Hy- th, r u.lJ hopk i::r,<; , they hc1v. bf·1-n 
~an s plea, expr se ·d d ep_ conli.d nc · ha v~ry hard. Through Lh t.Jking 
in the g,mero 1ty of Amencan J r,.wry ov •r r,f industries by th, state in tb1 
and in their cont.inu d wi~jngn o form of monopoh , tho an& of J ws 
come to the succor of their <»-rcl1g- have Jr, l lh lT hvelihoocJ Through 
ioni . by. supporting t,?<:: J _. D . C. th,- nforc ,menl or Sundoy laws, their 
camprugn In progr I lhmk tru.L meagre b ine p<, . b1liti(,s are 
you can conv.cy VJ the ~ews of _Pc, - agai.n r d~d and 1:vf.:rywher hey 
Ian~. Rou.mama and Latvia and Llth; art ubj ct.eel u,, dJflPr ·nt form of 
uania Lhat we shaU not di• ·rt them. conom.ic discnmfoatton The Ji,w.ish 
h~. stated. . . . small tTaders who form, by far, the. 

The campaign_ ts now ?n and v,nll lairge majority of the entir nurnlx:r 
be I?rosecuted with a!l vig?r,. The of .small merchants in Poland, are in 
Chainl;1an of the J ?mt Dtstr1but1on an ecialJy criucal financial situ.a 
Corruruttee, Mr. Felix M. Warburg, tion. Their meagre earnmgs are rap

ASSOCIATED Y.M.-Y.W. 
BALL TO BE HELD AT 

STATLER, OCT. 10 
Will Officially Open Convention 

to be Held That Week-End; 
Noted Orchestra Will Play 

Plans have been completed for th~ 
Associated Y. M. and Y. W. H. A . 
convention dance to be held in the 
Ballroom of the Statler Hotel on Sat
urday evening, Oct. 10. Sammy Liner, 
pianist of the Metropolitan Theatre 
of Boston, will lead his famous or
chestra in providing the music for 
dancing, which will begin at eight 
o'clock. Dress is optional 

This ball will officially open the 
convention, which will take place at 
the Statler Hotel over that week-end. 
Delegates from all parts of New Eng
land are expected to attend the dance 
and sessions. 

The ball will open the conference, 
which will pass on t:o serious busi
ness on Sunday, Oct. 11, with a sym
posium t:o discuss the work of the 
"Y" in all its aspects, and particularly 
to stress the function of the organiza
tion iri times of depression and un
employment. 

The general dance committee is be
ing assisted by a District Six commit
tee comprised of the following: 

Fall River, Miss Ada Epstein, Mil
ton C. Epstein and Joseph Cohen; 
New Bedford, Judge Samuel Barnet, 
Philip Barnet, George Goodman and 
Harold Clasky; Newport, Ml. and 
Mrs. Bernard Richards and Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Kosch; Woonsocket, Ar
thur Komstein, Miss Marion Rubin 
and Samuel Russian; Providence, Ar
thur S. Galkin, Herman Galkin, Jo
seph M. Finkle, Miss Gertrude B. 
Tarnapol, Mrs. J. Joseph Seefer, Miss 
Claire Greenstein, Harry Elovitz, Miss 
Frieda Simons and Nathan Temkin; 
Milford, Mr. and Mrs. Lippman; Paw
tucket, Nathan Chernack. 

idJy consumed by taxation. They dre 
drif ing rapidly and by the hundr os 
into bankruptcy and insolvency They 
do not enJoy the same credits which 
are granted to non-Jewis.h small 
traders and they have to rely alm0st 
entirely for credit aid on :he chain 
of J ewish credit co-operatives," the 
report continues. 

"The Jewish artisan in Poland i!. 
subf ected to regulations whlch in
creasingly make it difficult for him 
to ply his vocation and he finds him
sel.f competing with. the better quali
fied and favored Polish artisan. So 
also the Jewish trade schools are ex -
periencing great difficulties in quaJi 
fying their students. 

Jewish Suicides Increasing 
"The Jewish needle trade workers 

in Poland, for instance, are up to al
most 80 per cent without any work. 
Jewish textile workers by the thou
sands are vainly seeking employment 
in Lodz, in Vilna, in Warsaw, 
throughout Poland 

Thousands upon thousands of Jew
ish families must now be fed dailv 
by the Jewish communities. The dire 
economic condition-the mood of de
spair which has seized the people-
is reflected by an· increasing wave of 
Jewish suicides. 
Welfare of 10,000 Orphans Threatened 

"TubercuJosis, under-fed and con
valescent children in the summer 
health colonies have had to be sent 
home. The fate of over 10,000 or
phans is swinging in the balance. For 
the time being and only for a short 
while the "European office of the Joint 
Distribution Committee has bee.n able 
to grant a spe<:al emergency allot
ment to make possible the continu
ance of these different activities. 

Hospitals have been unable to ac
cept new patients. Many trade schools 
and apprentice homes are on the 
verge of a breakdown. The religious 
and cultural institutions which have 
given instruction to hundreds of 
thousands of boys and girls are in a 
sad state of disintegretion. Thousands 

(Continued1 on Page 10) 
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secution, of anti-Semitism. It is a 
matter of conviction. I£ you knew our ,~ 11 Former Providence 
Cantor, you would not put such a WOONSOCKET 
question. To him his calling is his Man Writes Story-
1.ife." 

~-----------;.:.,, "Monkey Business" 

In the Moscow Synagogue 
By ELIAS TOBENKIN 

l '!',ad promised myself a -visit to 
the Moscow Synagogue, the "Choral
naya Synagoga," as native Moscow 
Jews still ,speak of it proudly. There 
is a legend about the Synagogue 
which is variously embroidered, but 
one of whose versions is this: 

It seems that the ground that the 
Synagogue stands on was wanted by 
one of the Grand Dukes as a stable 
for his horses. One of the Moscow 
Jews, a Vissotsky, or a Poliakov, the 
legend is not clear on that point, had 
determined upon the same spot for a 
Synagogue, and there began a battle 

· of wits between the Jewis h merchant 
and the Grand Duke, with victory 
on the side of the Jew. The Grand 
Duke had to build his stable else
where and the Synagogue was built on 
the place where it now stands. 

The most powerful enemy of the 
Synagogue at the close of the nine
teenth and the opening of the twen
tieth century was the ptocurator of 
the Holy Synod, Pobiedonostseff. He 
fought tooth and nail to have it closed. 
And in the year 1902 he succeeded. 
The Synagogue was closed by the 
order of Grand Duke Sergei Alex
androvich. Jews were forbidden to 
have their house of prayer in the 
ancient Slav capital. The Synagogue 
stood closed for four years, till 1906, 
when the 1905 Revolution brought 
about a change of status. The Jews 
were permitted to reopen it. Lov
ingly it was redecora ted and with 
great pomp and gen uire sincerity 
Moscow Jews resumed their weekly 
service in it. 

The only time to see the Choral 
Srnagogue in action is on Friday 
rught. But who can tell, in Moscow 
when it is Friday and when it is any 
other night? The seven-day week has 
been abolished in Russia and a five
day week instituted. Four days peo
ple work and on the fifth they rest. 
It is _not a universal fifth day, bu t 
a variable one. Every day in the 
week is "vichodnoy," or "off day" 
for some- part of the population. Peo
ple forget what day of the week it is; 
they only know that it is the fifteenth 
or seventeenth. 

Several times when I thought it was 
Friday and decided to visit the Syn
agogue that evening. I found, upon 
looking at the daily newspaper, that 
it was some other day. In this man
ner my visit to the Moscow Syna 
gogue was postponed from week • to 
week. , 

Late one afternoon, as I was hurry
ing along one of Moscow's winding 
Pereuloks, or narrow streets, off the 
m~in. thoroughfares, I came upon a 
building that Had a J?eculiar famili
arity and seemed oddly out of place 
in its surroundings. People were 

' entering it one by one. They were 
familiar people: Jews wHh the stamp 
of Ghetto still in their faces, in their 
dress, in the insecure manner with 
which they walked Moscow's streets 

-
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-streets that had long been forbidd~n As we were leaving the Synagogue 
them. I followed them and found I observed the Cantor. A man in his 
myself in Moscow's Synagogue on early forties, with fine Semitic Iea
Friday night. ' tures and a massive beard, he car -

Near the altar, at right .-nd left of ried himself with distinction_ His 
the Cantor, stood half a dozen Jews, face was charged with deep emotion. 
the remnants of the old Hebrew aris- It was evident that the service he had 
tocracy of Moscow, who had weath- just concluded had not been per(unc
ered the Revolution. They wore their tory; he had felt deeply every word 
stiff black hats and faded Prince Al- uttered. But his face was not mere
berts, so utterly out of place in the ly that of the dreamer. There was 
proletarian republic, not defiantly, but strength in it and asseveration_ His 
with a remnant of old authority. The look seemed lo say, ''I am a ' Ii h
rest of the congregation consisted of cnets' (declassed) here, but a citizen 
ghetto J ews, who had come to the before God." As he walked out of 
Synagogue directly from their work the Synagogue he somehow !>1..lggested 
with soot in their faces and dust 0 ~ a great lawyer issuing from a court 
their clothes. Some were coatless, but room where he had just delivered an 
all wore hats. Their work-day ap- important plea 
pearance was in reality a matter of ln 01:e respect the Moscow Syn -
precaution. Common laborers and gogue 1s thorough ly Russianized. In 
small-scale mechanics, they had a the court yard were a line of beg
status under the proleta.rian govern- gars who mutely extended their hands 
ment which might be injured by their to the worshippers as th y p d 
dressing upon a Friday evening to them. The clothes of th ,,e begg rs 
go to the Synagogue. Such " bour- were taltered and entire section of 
geois" action might be reported by their bodies were Slark naked. Th ir 
some over-zealous " bezboshnik" or broken shoes were tied to th Jr f t 
member of the Atheist· Socie t;, to with pieces of cord. The ''Blahodaru" 
their trade un ion, or even to the man- (thank r~u), which they mutter d up
ager of the factory, where they w e re on receiving an aim, was scare Iv 
employed, and cause unpleasantness. a ud1ble; a!> if they were too w ,. k to 

There was a surpris ingly larg talk. 
!'lumber of young men among the vis ---□---

itors to the Synagogue: J e w ish boys M X REINHARDT TELL: PR , 
and youths from wha t was formerly 
the "Pale." They prayed with fei vor HE FA TS ON YO I KlPPUR 
and delight. It was as ii they found 
that old sing-song something remin
iscent of other times and o ther days. 
Their thin, often emaciated fa 
glowed with color as they rolled t 
ancient He brew tunes; their bla 
eyes were tinged with s uffering. 

The old men in the Synagog ue w 

V i n.na, Oct. 2 - (JTA) - Max 
Rei nhardt, famous produ cE: r. in a 
statement to the Vi nn ,,; • pr• af
firm ,d that h r gard rum ell as an 
ob ervant J ew " I ;,m pr d of be
ing a J ew," h , soid " [ om not 
asham d Lo say that on Yom Kip
pur 1 fast :.ill dDy ;.ind I nm h .,rt .:,nd 
soul with C d •· all old Ghetto fathers whom their 

sons, working in Moscow, h a d brought 
t-0 the capital to live neai· them . They " '1y father," he .i · er cl, "was bum 
were what in Russia is call&d " inzdi- in the moll Slovaki.in vi.Hag oi S u
venisi," that is, parents living upon pawa. of which I, too, aJn a r tiv 
bounty of their childr n. Many of H is name w Wilhelm Goldm.m · nc.l 
them boas ted of sons who wer high he rnn a little shop whe r h Jld 
up in the government se rvice. Th y bands and ribbons. I n ·v , r d ny th..i 
were the parents of en gine rs and my own nam i.s Goldman and thut 

f as a hJld I w kn wn Max . Id-
managers o governmen t industry. man." 
There were no signs of phy ical pn -
vation in their faces, but the re was 
smoldering disappointm nt in their 
eyes. They were still capable of mov
ing mountains, as one of them ha d re 
marked t<? me, but ~ ere kept by law 
from doing anything. The thing 
called "business" had dropped out of 
Russian life and thei-e w s no e&Jl 
foi- men with abi lity in that direc
tion. 

It was an ordinary Friday ni ght, 
but there was a sob in the Cantor's 
voice. I asked the man standing be 
side me the reason for this sadness 
in the Cantor's singing. 

Mr. Reinhardt oointcd oul th..t hc, 
grandparen urn buri d in th. J -w- 1 

ish c•metery ot tupawar " ly fath
er: he staled, " li und r a J ew1 h 
tombstone in B(: rlin. Always wh n I 
go 1-o visit his grave on the ev • 0£ 
Rosh Hashonah, l fee l doubly that I 
derive fro~ the pt:opl wh1ch 1.av(: 

1 

the world 1,ts Ull · and civ1J.iuition." 

----□---

A.RRE TED FOR DE.\JOLl HJNG 
HOP OP ON THE .BB TH I 

Wa aw, Oct. 2 - (JTA) - Rabbi 
Feiwel Singer, spiritual leader of the 
township of Ostrow- Mazowiecki near 
B!alystock, was arrested together 
with five other religious J ews on the 
eve 0£ Yorn Kippur for instigating an 
attack on a J ewish barber hop 
which was kept open on the Sab
bath. 

"He is a 'lishenets'" (declassed) , my 
neighbor said simply. ·'As a clergy
man ):i.e has been deprived of his citi
zenship; he has no vote and h e 1s 
denied a 'bread card,' that is, he can
not buy bread in government stores 
and at the government price. He must 
buy his bTead in the open market 
and that comes to a ruble a pound. 
If a man has two or three children Aroused by the Rabbi's sermon, the 
to support you can imagine that it is Sabbath worshippers interrupted the 
not easy. He may well sob. Every services, proceeding to the barber 
day is judgment day for him." shop. which they demolished. 

And then, as if fearing that he may The Rabbi and his associates were 
have talked unwisely to a stranger arrested following the incidenL Rabbi 
whom he does not know, my neigh Singer, however, was released on pa
bor volunteered some more explana role during the Yorn Kippur holiday 
t ions which were obviously calculated as a result of the intervention of the 
to weaken his first statement. H e Aguda th Ha'Rabonim, the Association 
adde d : oJ Orthodox Rabbis in P oland. 

'·It is not so bad with the declassed I t is expected that the arrested 
any more now. Things are becoming leaders will be severely penalizeci 

---□•---
stabilized all ,-around. The cleray 
both Jewish and Gentile, are be!ri~ 
ning to be looked after better

0 

by 
their congregation s. For instance, if TO GIVE RUSS~ COURSE AT 
I find that I have saved out one or C. C. · · Y. AND HARV ARD 
two extra bread tickets. I take it up 
to the President of the Synagogue and New York, Oct. 2-(JTA) - A 
leave it ,vith him. He gives it to the course on Contemporary Russia will 
Cantor. Others do the same. He be given this semester •at the Col
does not go hungry, but it is an in~ lege of the City of New York by Dr. 
secure and painful existence." Arnold Margolin, American Jewish 

"Why doesn't he take up some other lawYer, formerly Associate Justice of 
profession?" I inquired. My neighbor the Supreme Court of the Ukraine 
seeme d offended by the. suggestion. and noted as one of the attorneys ~ 

'Vlhy doesn't he?" he repeated . the famous Mendel Beillis trial. Dr. 
"You may as well ask why the Jews Margolin is also the author of a vol
all through the ages did not give up ume, entitled "The Jews in Eastern 
their religion -and by- fusing with the Europe." · 
majority solve the question of per-: Dr. Margolin, in a series of eight 

lectures devoted to the economic so
cial and moral conditions in R~ia 
will give special consideration . to ~ 

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT 
r~view of th~ aspirations of the many 
different national groups which com. 

• 

WASHINGTON PARI( 
SERVICE STATION 

"A Complete and Comp1;ehensive Service 
For the Moto1·ist" 

1280 EDDY STREET AT CALLA STREET 
HAROLD B. SEAMANS, MGR. 

Formerly of H. M. Howe Co., Inc. 

PHONE BROAD 0188 
STORAGE SERVICE 

II 

pose the Union of the Soviet Social
ist Republics, 

The same series of lectures will oe 
offered by D i;. Margolin at Harvard 
University as well. 

---□---

YIDDISH PRESS PAYS TRIBUTE 
TO THE NEW YORK TIMES 

New York, Oct. 2-(JTA) - Trib
ute to the New York Times and the 
contributions it has made to Ameri
can journalism is paid by the entire 
Yiddish press on the occasion of its 
80th anniversary. 

Editorial comment in the leading 
Yiddish newspapers lauds the con
sistent devotion which the Times has 
?isplay~d to the highest ideals of 
Journalism and congratulates its pub
lisher, Adolph S. Ochs . 

W oonsoclc.et Rteponec 

M' C:.chor Golden 
2 HI Pa nt P l.ace 

Phooe Woon. 206 -J 

BRIDGE-SHOWER HELD I 

fajor credit for the constructio n of 
the film-scenario for '·Monkey Busi
ness," wluch a ppeared last week at 
the Paramount Theatre, goes to S . J . 
P erelman, fonner Providence m n, 
and a membe r o f the '25 cl at 

liss Alice Kibrik was hostess re
cently f?r a .five- table bridge and 
shower III honor of her ister Miss 
Sa1ye Kibrik, a recent brid •-elect, 
at their home on fap le st.r t:t Th 
shower gift was a beautiful Lravehng 
bag. 

Brown University. H e was very ll 
known in Providence and contnbuted 

n:e very fin~ CJrtoons t th Br wn 
Jug. 

P er Iman is a regular ntribu r 
of Judge, w ekly fun-magazin . Hi.s 
funny writings ha ve also been pub
lish d in Colleg Humor. He · · the 
aulhor of two books, •·p. rlor, 1..un 
und B th" and '·Dawn C1n.sber ' - R -

Succe- ful o rs a t bridge w re 
~1 Fre ida Shavt:r, , Marion Ru-
bin and MlSS Eva Garelick. enge." . f.n addition lo being pop-

ular wnt r f come<ly m tl! ri J. h 1.9 
W1 able c rtoomsL 

ORDER OF B'i U B'RITH TO 
IN T LL O r1 ER . N V. 1L ----do---

y 5Tl \ .' ,\IT/\ K' 
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A \'l lJ EL I I. l' (J \.'<JV E 
CHIROPOOI. ' 

ES TIJE PF:N[ C: 01' ' HI 0 f Wt: T 
81,.JJ(,, . Wll \ {!;, ''IWL ..; EH .• HU .:' f 

Hour Nin • lo i;iv • 

Our J eivisli J/riend. 
and Patron~ 

Your Good Will and Our Reputation 
re our t wu mo t v lu bl a · • ·. To r Lain brJ h 

we buy only th v ry cho1c ·t of food , tr, in our m~ 
ployees to giv you fficient, court ous e vi , and str:v 
to mak our atmo ph r e as chf'erful you would w· h it. 

~ome in and look over our menu. You will marv lat 
the variety of t~ty,. w 11 pr par cl dis h s off r d y<JU daily, 
and at the oulstandtng specials. 

Come in and inspect our new banque t room 
ana. ~nee hall, beautifully d corated, and with a seating 
capacity of over three hundred . Our new addition is avail
able for banquets, weddings, and dinner parties at ery 
reasonable rates. It will be worth your while to inspect 
our banquet hall, and plan your next party at Providenc 's 
Largest and Most P opular R estaurant. 

Follow the Crowd Who Know to Your Restaurant 

GORNETI & CO. 
MErvIBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE. 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICF.S 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 
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POLICE RAID MEETING OF 
LODZ TEXTILE STRIKERS 

Warsaw, Oct. 2 - (JTA) - The 
headquarters of the Yiddish Cultural 
League in Lodz were raided by the 
police while a conference of striking 
textile · workers was in progress. 

Eight persons attending the meeting 
were arrested. The building has been 
closed by the police, while those who 
attended the conference are being kept 
under police surveillance. 

---01---

YOM KIPPUR PASSES WITII 
BUT SINGLE INCIDENT 

Berlin, Oct. 2-(JTA)-Yom Kip
pur passed quietly in Berlin, due to 
the precautions taken by the police 
upon the orders of the Minister of 
Interior. 

The day was disturbed by but a 
single incident whim three 17-year
old Jewish school' boys were at
tacked by two Hitlerites in the Vic
toria Louise Platz. The attackers 
were immediately arrested. 

TO cmCULARIZE p ARLIAMENT 
- ON DEVELOPMENT SCHEME 

London, Oct. 2-(JTA)-A ,nemo
randum setting forth the Revisionist 
attitude to the Palestine Development 
Scheme, is under preparation by the 
Revisionist Executive and will be 
submitted to members of the British 
Parliament, it is understood here re
cently. 

The meeting of the Revisionist Ex
ecutive, which was scheduled to take 
place in Bruss'i!ls last week, was called 
off. 

---01---

DR. HOLLANDER NAMED TO 
HOOVER'S RELIEF COMMITI'EE 

Baltimore, Oct. 2 - (JTA) - Dr. 
Jacob H. Hollander, of this city, was 
added recently by President Hoover 
to the general advisory committee of 
the President's Unemployment Re
lief Commission. He was one of nine 
additional men placed on the com
mittee. 

Dr. Hollander is Professor of Po
litical economy at the Johns Hopkins 
University. 

"HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
' 

H. L. BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY OF 
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
776 ELMWOOD AVE. Phones BRoad 5045-46-47-48-49 

OPEN EVENINGS 

WE SELL ACE GINGER ALE 

BATCHELOR'S UNEXCELLED GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY - GOLDEN 

Made at Woonsocket, R. l , 

LlME DRY - ORANGE DRY 

Tel. Woonsocket 4010-4011 

· ,IT'S 
.. LUNCHEONETTE 

A DELICATESSEN 
SPA 

WE SELL 
CALIFORNIA WINE BRICKS 

247 PRAffilE, Cor. Willard Avenue 
PL. 7891 We DeQver 

This Jewishness 

By JOSEPH LEFTWlCH 

(Continued From the Issue of Felman. The Arab went to the bar-
September 25) rel, found a cup and clipped it; the 

-- water was warm and slightly tainted. 
. . . There is "Ruth thinking This was the water for the mules 

to herseli with a bitter smile, that But he was very thirsty, and he 
the end of all the idealism was to drank. He came nearer them again 
be sitting here worrying about a pair and watched them ea t. At las t he 
of shoes; to have gone away from her jumped on his horse and rode off 
place as a school teacher in 1?{arsaw, very fast . Yehuda looked afte r the 
to have left Solomon there, because Arab and muttered an ugly word. 
he preferred to marry a wholesaler's Tha t presence, like snake nearness., 
daughter and become the keeper of had curdled his blood. Shtivel, Fel
a fur shop rather than come with her man Aryay-they, too, knew the 
to settle in Eretz Yisroel, to have k ept writhing hatred rising. Mr. P aley 
to herseli alJ these years the secret said, 'That's no way lo treat man. 
of her hurt love, to have dryly lived alJ He looked if he would like to eat!' 
these years that should have been her They did not answer him. A dark
youth-to what end? Three weeks eni.ng silence hung over the meal'' 
of frantic scheming about getting a In another plac , "along the don
pair of shoes, a pai r of shoes driving key-path a wizened Arab p a_ant 
every thought from h er mind, de- came riding; two milk cans hung by 
stroying the enduring ideal." One of his saddle. As he approached the 
the comrades has a nagging wife, who workers, a deep g low of appr h •n.s.ion 
urges him to leave the commW\e and set in his eyes. They stood up aJI 
go to the village to work. "You are around .him. 'Sajda.' h gr ewd 
a fool ," she tells him, " working a ll th m. No one answer d h.lm.'' And, 
night for a few piastres to send home. indeed, belor w g •t much furth r, 
Move to Cvar Shemesh and keep all lhere is a fight bctw n the ltl r s 
the money you earn!" But he was of tbt- commun and some Arab on 
not so arucious to move to the vilJage. adjoining lands. An Arab 1s t n 
Before corning to the commWte he h ad th i ving, .ind he is follow d to th 
struggled five years as a day laborer. Arab camp. ''Sho1..1 ld n v r hav • ilt
Sometimes one h ad a job, sometim s tacked the Arab on th ir own land," 
not. In a commune there was always one m.:i . "No, they n d d f w 
bread blows. That big Arab had g t it. 

"Look at this village C var Shem- They had n · ded a fi~hL A 6~ht had 
esh," says another. "What have you ht: n In th ilir.'' 
the re but a factory town th aL might It i · stran • what fi1hL th, , 
have been transported from Polr,nd to J •ws in Pal slm h. v rn •. My-
Lithuania or any oth r cursed out- If, though, with my Engll h rrund, 
land. Already a few storckoope I cannot h Ip thmkin~ nt tim •s an 
becoming bourgeois, and a lot Q( thm c nn tion with Pal<-tJtu:i • of th,· EnJ(
worrie d workmen owing th ·m It. h oldi • who 1,:av th •ir live. 
money. Go down to Tel Aviv and lhPr • dunnl( th,, wnr to Wl" •st it from 
see what the whole thing i I ·ading th Turk In "m of ur London 
to. Our J ews arc building a little park th,-r. nrp monum,-n lo Lh,::.m, 
Paris in Te l Aviv . Paper how s lo r •1{im >n t.! among th, lt l of who. • 
tha t m e lt in lh rain. Wh&t do you foll n lh c•r . ore· whQJ h:,tchf-. f 
hear spok n in the tr ts? H •brew? nnm c,{ lad who died in P ,I • -
God forbid! Yidd1 h, R ian, Polish, tin e:. 
English, that's all! £or th ir cul- Th. othc:r d y th , r. wa a 
lure, every month a n w moving pie - in th papt:ra of nn old 1 dy fou:nd 
ture theatre opens." One of th girls, wand ·ring, h ·r m ·mory ll ltul . gon .. 
hungry for love, Sleals to buy si lk •arching th(" country 1d for h r 
stockings to set herself off for the boy, h r only ,on, whom hr-r CT'""dZ d 
boy she wants. And she is found out. mind plctur~ IJving om wh r , 
~t the meeting wh<:re ~e commuli~ wh •n in fact h • had di •d m th w r 
discusses her expulsion '.JI th ug - fightmg in P.il Lin ·. Lord Ba.iv , r
ness, all I.he relus of _ bfe of . th brook, to<,, ha& rr·mind d u 1n hi. 
commu?,e came sw pmg out in a publ' h d war dwry thj w k thul 
torrenl . j Bonar Law, who wi.1s a Bnti h Prim£' 

Ara bs, too, ~eep bumping mto ~he Mim.ster round about th• war ?(:riod, 
s tory. The re is one who comes nd- had his sen kill ,d in P;:,J • m •. S 
ing up while the men of the com- did another Briti h Prim MiniBU:r 
mune ~e eating "to ~k your wagon !A>rd Ro bcry, though wn, Ned 
shouldn l turn on theU" fields, trampl- Primro who died in battle m Pal
ing their grain." " An excuse to come estin at' the id£; of his co in Ev1>
spying," 1:hey comment . "The A rab lyn d Roth.!child, had J •w· h ' blood 
s tood eyeing the great Jar of cooled in him his own mother having be •n 
water; he asked for a drink. 'T el1 Jewis~ 
h.lm there is water in the barrel,' sajd 

Murray Silverman 
with 

The part of he British oold.ier in 
the conquest of Palestine is recalJed 
to me by a book which one Australian 
trooper in Pal tine, Donald Black, 
has published with J onathan Cape, 
"Red Dust." A grim tale of cam
paigning, worth r eading by all who 
are engaged in the Palestine job, for 
the light it throws on the way Pales
tine was won. 

TEMPLE 
EMANU-EL 

FOR THE LAST DAYS 
' CCOTH 

Evening services: Friday and Sa t
urday, Oct. 2nd and 3rd, al 6:30 
o'clock (Annual Childr n 's Sim
chalh Torah Party and Flag Proces
sfon). Sa turday, Oct. 3rd, at 6:30 
o'clock. 

Morning se-rvice : Saturday ~Me
morial S rv1c s) and sermon, 'The 
Sustaining Power of American ls
ra 1.'' Sunday, Oct. 4th, at 9 o'cloc.k. 

IDLDREN' IMCHATH TORAH 
PARTY 

On Snturday v ning, Oct. 3rd, at 
6:30 o'clock, th r will be held the 
annual Chlldr •n 's Simchath Torah 
Party and "f'l.ig Pr ce ion . About 
400 hild.ren are xpect,ed and Wl 

many par •nt to this be utlful r
vic •. 

Th r 
in l 1 

ris r, 
Young Md 

d . in~ 
or
ud 

·h. 

LATE FRIO Y 

Th,· • ,;on of lrtll' F'r1d ,y 1u~h l ,r ~ 
vi ·s wi 11 bcgrn on l•nduy, ct. 30th. 
ond on inu ri i;i ht thJ u.,-:h Fr-,dny 

vt>ning, Junr, 10th. El bo , · pl., 
r · d for 1m rm liit.: ndini 
nd , y f l t•• l>'ridoy 
•~hl m µ, anmr,n. ,n 
ddr u dm ,n, vi. itm • 
· b l'tu i:x ·l' 1, ,I 1•v1,nml,( 

I mu 1crd pro-
i,n ind th · 

11J- r,ir undt• r h· 
Mr 1 1':in t1-1n ;,nd 

lul S!.1Jlh1·rinr, Mt •r th· 

d 1tnnounC'f•m1·n I of th · 1' ri-
r,y m gh ,<•rvic w1JI , m u · 

11 l•·r. 

D Y HOOL OPt."NJ G 

m •t:lmµ, o f the, S h l Bos.rd, 
h ·ld Tue. ds,y ·v ·nlng, th,- ch,,<,I 
.B ;.,rd d1·cld,-d to op ·n th(: Suncfoy 

ch l on Oc.1.. l l th Old and n(•w 
upil !Ire to com on th.it dak for 

n:gj ln.ll<m in th,: hool. An un 
u, ' Jly lnrJl!f· rc•gi ·.:itH>O i. c~x p1 ·ct, d 
th1.it will ov r-crl!>wd th · Tt·mpJ,, [;,
ell I li •s and th,- Sch,,,,J ;, rd I now 
nrnkin~ pn:p.iratio to m • ·L th,, c• 
·ond1t1on . 

At thl School Board m('<•lm J< Rab
bi Goldman pr,., •nted rill f>IJ im , of 
his y ar' CUJTlcuki and acti v, I 1r for 

Lh Kind rgarten, Pnmary, Jnt rmed-
1a t!', Con.finntitlon, Hjgh School ,,nd 
T •ache rs ' Tral.nfog Department., of th•· 
Rel1g1ou"I SchooL 

Mr &njamin 1. Sass reporw:d that 
with r g1 tration stilJ in prng:n,ss in 
the Hf:br w School th r are al pre -
nt ;.Jready nr~Jled 80 pupils. 

GJFTS 
Bennett Chevrolet Co. 

7116 Elmwood A venu~ 

CALL BROAD 5045 

FOR NEW and USED 
CARS 

The Temp1 wishes to acknowlr-clge 
with thanks h , gifts of Pray r Books , 
made by Mr. Nat C. Coh n, in mem
ory of h.15 dear departed brother, 
Harry Cohen, and by Mrs. Clara Ro
senhirsch, in memory of h •r father 
and mother, Fruna and Jacob Kigner 
and her husband, Harry Rosen 
hirsch. 

...--

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBU)lNER 

Donald Black does well to remind 
us how Palestine came to be con
quered, of the layers of dead soldiers, 
"Red Dust," as he calls them, who be
came the fotmdations of the Palestine 
on which the Haluzim have got going, 
with t heir "Go forward, go forward, 
go forward, the communes." Though 
we must not forget ·!'.hat plenty of 
Jewish Simon Blacks, too, were 
among this "R ed Dust," that the war 
laid, not only in Palestine, hut much 
more elsewhere, on all the battle
fronts. 

COUT SUPPER 

On Saturday evening, Oct. 10th, the 
Temple will be j:he hosts to all the 
Boy Scout Troops in the Hope Dis 
trict. Mr. C. G. Godfrey, the Dis
trict Commissioner, is presenting an 
elaborate program for the late after
noon, including a parade, which is to 
wind up at the Temple with a sup
per. 

' 

A . Local Product has, Qy.hundieds in actual operation, proven to be a 

most economical, quiet, clean and efficieht Burner. 

The Pierce Bumer is made! in ' FOUR SIZES, suitable for_ res!dence, . offi_ce, sc~ool, · 

ap~eiit. house, cturch, and all class.es Qf he~$lg requirements. I. : , , 

The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDIUM GRAVITY OIL, which is 

lower in cost. 
' , 

Special, ··~ttracti~~ ~~E ,SE~Vic~ provisions are available· when ruef supply is 

arra'Dged for with purehase of the :Pierce .- Bur.ner. ·. 

Prices as low as $350 for· a complet~ installation of B~er, Tank and~·~ neces- • 

sary safety controls. . . . . . . 

Demonstration_ at 

.reqnsy,v_~ni~.-::fetr~~~Ulll ;. "frod1-~~
. ~co., Inc .. 

: # 1" • 

• j l • 
' I Ii 11 

l. 

• I ' l , 1 , • 4 . 1" ' • 1 11' • · • , , -~ , 

. 312' BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. L, 
• 

J • 

'· . •Telephone· GAspee 5210 •. 

, \ • , I t t 

MEMORIAL PLAQUE IN LONDON 
TO HO 'OR DAVID BELASCO 

London, Oct. 2 - (JTA) - A m e 
morial to the late David Belasco, 
noted Jewish dramatist and producer, 
in the form of a Plaque, will be erect
ed at the Savoy Grill here. 

The plaque, wh.lch is a gift from 
Morris Gest, tne late Mr. Belasco's 
son-in-law, will be erected close . to
the table where the playwright was 
won't to sit, and where he met his 
friends and devised many of his 
plans. 

It will adjoin a memorial plaque 
set up in memory of the late Charles 
Frohman. It is expected that · Am
bassador Charles, G. Dawes will un
veil the memorial. 

----101----

SOVJET PRESS COMMENTS ON 
PAUCITY OF JEWS IN RAILWAYS 

Moscow, Oct. 2-(JTA) - The So
viet press, Jewish and non-Jewish, 
comments on the fact that although 
there are opportunities now fo.r thou
sands of Jews to obtain employment 
on the S0viet railways as drivers, 
firemen, conductors, plate layers and 
µi all other branches of raily.ay work, 
pardly any· Jews ai:e working on the 
railways.. The doors of -the railway 
schools and of the special railway 
courses are all open to the Jewish 
youth, but very few Jews are takin'g 
advantage of the opportunities. 

Mrs. Charles Strasmich of the 
Mothers' Club of the T emple Scout 
Troop is chairman of the arrange
ments. 

. 01----

AP PE AL MADE FOR FUNDS 
AT YOM KIPPJ]R SERVICES 

New York, Ocl 2-(JTA) _:_ · Ap
peals for a number of philanthropic 
causes afieeting_ the welfare of Jews 
in America and abroad were made 
in Synagogues throughout the coun
try at the Yom Kippur services here 
last Monday. 

American Jewry was ·urged to ren
der support to the campaign for $2,-
500,000 of the J . D. C., in a nation
wide broadcast from Jewish pulpjts. 

---1□.1----

FRENOB GOVERNMENT 
DECORATES WUIS WILEY 

Paris, -Oct. 2 - . (JTA) - Lou.is 
Wiley, business manager of the New 
York Tirries; was recently honored 
by the F'rench goverrµnent, when 1\1 . 
Paul Reynaud, Minister of Colonies, 
with the , appi:-Qva} of. ,the French 
President, M. Downer, conferred up
on him the decoration of Commander 
of the Colonial Order, Black Star of 
Benin. 
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guire, who seemed determined that be 
would gel the ·'aliyah" at any price, 
desi ted from further bidding. 

After the services, a crowd gathe red 
around the Irishman. Why did you 
buy the '·aliyah/' he was asked. 

'·1 don't know," he replied, " but if 
it' worth ~50 to Ja,cob , i1's worth ·7 
to me." 

Culinary 
Classi,cs 

What book do you think i , the best 
se ller in the AmericlUl Jewish field? 
I give you three gu se:r-and inee 
all of you.r gu are wron , J'll tell 
you. 

A Jewish cook hook. 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on 

the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility 

· the views expressed by the writers. 

subjects of interest to 

for an indorsement of 

eventy-Avc thousand copi of one 
well known Jewi b cook book ha e 
been sold, according to Jewi b Pub• 
lisber Bloch. nd no book, by Zanr
wiU, Lcwisohn, or anybody lse of 
di tinction h~ eq uoJlcd that le in 
the J ewish reolm_ of this country. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1931 

Jewish 
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Calendar 
1931 

SHEMIM ATZERETH ........................ SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHATH TORAH ............ . .............. ... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN . ... . ..... . . ...... MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH "CHODESH K.ISLEV . ............... WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH ............... .... . .. SATURDAY, DEC. S 

o, il you wont 1-o WTite a he'>t ,li
er, try and 0nd out some new w y 
of making blintz.e, , chalant or bo,-,.cht. 

Buying 
Jewi·h Book 

There or• a few wrilo,r,,, noh1.ilh
tanding, who manage Lo adiiev 

tafrly ~ood sa l . writing oo J w i'l h 
ubject.-,--such a · Lewisolm, amu I 

and Browne, but the mujo rit y who 
write in that fl Id mu t write rn •rely 
for lo e. 

I might mentfon a recent b0-0k, g.iv
ing BJl aulhoritativ •, weJJ doc1.tm ·nted 
and forc eful 1atement of th lega l 
right of the J ew in Pal tin . 

You would exp cl tha t the Zionb 

5692 1932 

ROSH CHODESH TEBETH ...... .. . ... ... .... . FRIDAY, DEC. 11 
FAST OF TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, DEC. 20 

j al least would ~ab up thi book---0r 
if not grab it up, at lea t buy lht>u • 

1j sand or o cop1e over all m rica. 

I But I won't te ll you how much it 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT .... .. . ............ SATURDAY, JAN. 9 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR ...................... MONDAY, FEB. 8 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . .. .. . . . ... . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 
PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 22 

I really ha old. ou.r h ar t may b 
,, too weak to stand the hock. 

,I W /rat Books 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN .... .. . .......... THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 21 I s ll 
7Tl! DAY PESSACH ............. , . . . . . . . . THURSn>A Y, APRIL 27 T.here i bha Hm I Silver of 
ROSH CHODESH IY AR . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MAY 24 

I Cleveland. In the la ·t ev ral ears 

ll lhi. brilliant Rab bi ha!> turned out 
1 several book~ on J ewi h theme~. They 

bad little sa le. Thi year, h wrot 
ROSH CHODESH iSIV AN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SMABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRlDA Y, JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ..... . ............ TUESDAY, JULY 5 
FAST OF T AMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 

I on a more general 0 ubjecl, ''Re lig-ion 
for a Changing World," and it hru-

1 · scored a very significant ale. 
FAST OF AB ... . . .. . .. ......... .. .. ....... THURSDAY, AUG. ll 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT 2 

I But I dare say, that mor,e non-Jews 

JEWISH CHARITIES IN . NEW YORK 

One of the most encouraging evidences of the world 's abil-

ity to smile at disaster and to resume its normal attitude to

ward affairs is illustrated by the activities of the Federation for 

the Support of Jewish Philanthropic Societies. At a time when 

men need more charitable help than ever before, we find also 

a .time when men are less able to give than ever b.efore. But, re

gardless of such economical restrictions, we find the Jewish chari

ties in New York consistently and triumphqntly active. 

The 1931 budget called for almost five and one-half mil

lions of dollars. Three million of that sum has been already 

pledged :or. contributed. On Sunday, a campaign to collect the 

rest of the necessary funds will open at the Hotel Commodore. 

For this purpose, a volunteer army of twenty-five hundred men 

and womeri have been enlisted. These have been divided into 
four main groups; one consists of eighty of the city's , most promi

nent business, industrial and p:rpfessional leaders; the fourth 

than Jews have bought ilver' la l 
tome. 

The Thief 
Was Promoted 

Talkin~ about something else, Lou 
Holt2 tells a very good one. 

One day, Cohen, one of the sub
managers of Goldberi< business, 
came in excitedJy to the boss's of
fice. 

"Mr. Goldberg, I have caught Stein 
stealing." 

"You don' t tell me," shouted 
Goldberg. "That 'loomp, that tramp, 
that bum,' send in him to me right 
away." 

Stein was acoordingl~ sent for and 
soon found himself {.acing Goldberg. 

"Stein, ' said the boss, "how much 
are you getting?" 

"Forty dollars a week," replied 
Stein. 

"Forty dollars a week, huh? That's 
too little. From now on, Mr. Stein, 
you will get $60 a week." 

Stein, very exultant, rushed out 
and spread the news. The manager, 
Cohen, was soon back into the boss's 
office. 

"Are you crazy, Mr. Boss, or what? 
Here I tell you, that Stein has been 

group consists of the Women's Division of the Federation, by no stealin~ from the company, and you 
raise his wages. My God!" 

means the least important of them. Interesting figures like Eddie "Listen," said the boss, "I know 
better how to manage this business. 

Cantor · ~d Ge
1
orge Gershwin have promised their services to the What I did is all right. Send Stein 

back here." 
first meeting of the Federation. Stein was brought back. , • 

th d "Say, Stein," said the boss, "how When one considers that is Fe eration supports ninety-one much did I say I would raise your 

separate charitable agencies, he _can also -realize the enormous 

importance of the business in hand. All over New York and its 
' 

suburbs, we can picture i~ wonderful efforts to help the poor, 
the sick and the mjlimed. From the time of its inception, only a 

' few years ago, the Federation has well demonstrated that the 

united and combined forces of all New York's J~wish charities 

wages?" 
"You said you would raise me from 

$40 to $60 a week." . 
"Sixty dollars? That's not enough," 

said the boss. "From now on you are 
to get • hundred a week." 

Stein, more elated, was profuse in 
thanks and left the office. The man
al!er tore his fair. "Mr. Goldberg, 
there is something the matter with 
you. Because he steals you raise his 

are stronger and more efficient under its one centralized and or- wages. It's terrible. I'm sorry to say 

ganized control. It will also demonstrate, we hope, that times it, but you mus~ be sick or some
thing. Maybe you should take a 

of business depression cannot make men forget that the world is rest." 
"Listen, Cohen, I told you I know 

still full of the suffering poor. The winteT is ahead; the easy my business better than you. I'm not 

h d N · d d b · h ·oc1 h h sick. I ,ot • good appetite, and I summer as passe . ow, 1n ee , egms t at peri w en t ere sleep like a grandchild. And I know 

must be sufficient money to relieve distress and sickness, The. _wb~t rm dome. B~t when I fire 
Stetn at the end of this wffk, I want 

We are confident that that thief to lose a hundred-doUar-aFederation needs a successful campaign. 

it will achieve its merited success. week• job, and not • forty-dollar job. 
Now, do you understand?" 

The day following is called Shemini ing Y ar were a follows: 
Atzereth or the Eighth Day of Sol- Honorary President, Sidney B lion; 
emn Convocalion, and the ninth day President, Milton Scribner; Vice 
is Simcboth Torah or the Rejoicing Presid nt Ruth p nsy; cretary. 
of the Law. I R St ' T 

ose rauss· r ure r. Fr:rnk Uf-Succoth concludes the holiday ea- I f • 
son of Ti.shri, the ~venth month of er. 
the Jewish calendar During this 
month the spid tual New Year and 

---□---

Day of Atonement were also ob- ECO OMY LA 
served A VE TIME 

Trailillon lJy J ws Uvt:d in bo-Oths 

DRY WlLL 
D \V TE 

for eight day during this fr tivnJ Do not w t your um h rn. 
comm morating the journ of the wns hinR your cloth . Call t.h,• Eoon-
c.hildren of r ael in booth durin1< 
their pruraage throu h lb . wild rn . omy Laundr1 , Inc. D . t r ~-
Suc-coth iii one of lhe lh.r , Pilgrim ond o cl.riv r will cull for your clolh<! 
Fe tivals when in 'I' mpl IJmcs lb· nnd d liv r th m in p,•rft..>C t c n i
J w would Ji:O up to lhe T mple i.n ti on. 
Jerusalem. This p of th hoh-
day I bound up with lh ncu1- You wiJI 
t ural llf of th J •wi h p pit: 5\.1] and th . 

R o e o( Wor hip rirf• --------------
·to b f un lh Ethro nd lh · Lu
lob, th, P11I Uni :n citr n. ,md the 
palm, with willow na myrtl •. Th •. f• 

a r mbollc f J1:wi h unily wruch 
ui spirilu I nd no g •o~r phic, .:in 

.. tudiu o( 'tag Dandng 
un. lfi h unive • I uruty. f,'4>nn, · rl y of RKO, l,.cow, t ' .u hon, 

~tar o n.i ~ Th · Mt·mori I S rv1c • or th· 
H de rulh Na nmoth o n hf· l:1 t d y 
l. mLnillul of th tr fl:ll ncy of hu 
m n !if ,v n 1, th;• Sue h r booth 
1 mlndlul of th · lr n i ncy of hu
m n i thu lo . The J ,w r · ru1. •d 
Prov1d •nee in h ta tory ,nd m u,div-td 

Tearhinir I of Top 
DancinK. fo hi( 11 Rh thm 
an<I Ru · 1"" chlldr ·n. 
. ' lutJ.,nt d 
Pr,ofo ~ionuJ<c-S<,mi- r f" -.i<rn J 
Pdv l • In trui:tion by J.\ppoinlmi nt 

urol I ,fl: ,·tudfo Phon DE. 0966 
R form Judaism h ucco th 

bh o er,_ ion for th , C I c-r 1l1rm r
v1 , w n youn'( childr ·n re induct
d 1.ntr, th • r u~ou ctu"°J 

212 N10 S'f. R01,m :;1)1 
.ft . Phon.tt We,t 0f,.j8-R 

--~□---

LP in 
N£W O E ' OTHE . 

on Trip to 

Col e.in I Bt• - 1n !A-vtn, c,,mm;,nrl -
f th ~ L1~ht I ry V ·t-
of th ty, on Lh • 275 

bE: . o Anc1 ·nt Honor-
Arttllt:1·y c,)mpany of Ma achu-
that d Cunard 1inn 

fr V :-

Ol.Oli: for u, th fall 
fit>ld day w1 ~. 1 

wilJ be eived by H. Exe ·II •ncy, 

TO RE T 

HE IJ 
& 

WHifE 

hi~, Sh On arrival r,t Na,59.iu th vi Jtor. , 

r Cha W11Jiam J am,, Orr, K. C. 
1 . G., mor of h · .8.Ju ,ma.. An 

l.aoora rog rwn ha b<:i::n p lann ·d. 

,wooLWORTH BLOG., Provid nc: I 
2 Storr;"., in Bo ton, M ·. 

E. w. SHIPPEE & so rs 
, GE ER L I SUR CE 

85 WE · T UN TER TREET 

PROVIDE CE, .R. 1. 
PHO E SPEF. :'74C - 8432 

Providence School of Speech Reading 
428 CAESAR MISCH BUILDING 

Reopening Monday, October 5, 1931 
Instruction in lip reacling fo r adults and children. 
Private Lessons.-Sma11 Grou~Practice Classes 

SATURDAY MORNING CHILDREN'S CLASS 
The school will be open for registration daily from 10-12 a. m. 
beginning September 21. Circulars upon request. 

MARJE L. SLACK, Director 
Graduate New England School of Speech Reading, Boston 

Home Address: 31 Whitmarsh St. Telephone Dexter 3779 

ARTHUR---------
EIN.STEIN 

PIANIST 
Formerly Professor of Piano at Odessa Conservatory 

DIRECTOR OF TEMPLE EMANU-EL CHOIR 

BAS RESUMED TEACHING 
U7 LAUDERDALE BUll.DING, 144 WESTMINSTER STREET 
Studio Tel GAspee 2880 - Residence Tel ANgell 1621-W -

I 

I 

"His brio and facile technique are most admirable. His tone is 
unusual in its beauty."-Dr. Chapman, Providence Journal 

• 

BENJAMIN PREMACK 
VIOLIN SOLOIST - TEACHER 

Instructions for Beginners and Advanced Students 
"He plays his passages with accuracy ancf -;onfidence, his melodies 

with a beautifuf singing tone. . . . " "His style is manly and seri
ow."-M. C. W. Evening Bulletin. 

' Studio: 49 Carrington Avenue Tel ANgell 1878-J 
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Happenings of lntereSt • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for trus page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

S i s t e r h o o d of 
Temple Emanu-El 
Will Meet Monday 

Charter Members, 
Ladies' H ebreiv Free 
Loan Assn.,Meet 

Dr. James Krasnoff 
to Address Beth-El 
Sisterhood Monday 

Rabbi Goldman t-0 Give Short Talk; Membership Shows Marked Increase; WiJJ Give T alk on Experience With 
Cantor Bettman to Render Interesting Report to be Read at Grenfell Expedition lo Labrador; 

Musical Program Open Meeting, October 2G Mrs. Samuel Colitz in Charge 

The opening meeting o.f the Sis
terhoc.,d of Temple Emanu-El will be 
held on Monday evening, Oct. 5, at 
eight o'clock, in the Vestry of the 
Temple. 

The Executive Board has already 
held a meeting and recommendations 
for the coming year's activities will 
be presented to the body. Rabbi 
Goldman will address the Sisterhood 
and Cantor Betbnan will render sev
eral music selections. The commit
tee of hostesses consists of the fol
lowing: 

Mrs. John A. Solomon, chairman; 
Mrs. Max Temkin, Mrs. Samuel 
Soforenko, Mrs. A. L. J acobs, Mrs. 
Philip Korb, Mrs. Louis Guny, Mrs. 
Barnet A. Fain, Mrs. H . Kaufman, 
Mrs. William Israel and Mrs. Char.les 
Strasmich. 

---□---

League of J e,;vish 
Women Addressed 

by Arthur Levy 
Gives Talk on Family WeJfare Work; 

'P~liamentary Class to Begin 
on October 9 

Mr. Arthur Levy gave an interest
ing talk on "Family We~are Work" 
at the fust meeting of the season of 
the League of Jewish Women's Clubs, 
which was held on Monday afternoon, 
Sept. 28, at the J ewish Orphanage, 
with Mrs. Alfred A. Fain presid
ing. 

Mrs. Milton Fuld, calendar chair
man for the coming year, urged all 
the presidents of the various organi
zations to send in their program of 
activities with all the dates before 
Oct. 11. 

The first class in Parliamentary 
Law, under · the direction of Mrs. 
Cheeseman, will be held on Friday 
afternoon, Oct. 9, at 2:30 o'clock. The 
meeting place will be announced at a 
later date. 

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Fuld, hostess of the afternoon. 

---□---
~43rd Anniversary 
of Montifwre Assn. , 
to be Observed 

Mrs. Gustave Koppe Making Plans 
for Luncheon-Bridge for Shoe 

and Stocking Fund 

The Montifiore Ladies' :Flebrew 
,Benevolent Association, the oldest 
Jewish Women's organization in 
Rhode Island, ·will celebrate its 43rd 
anniversary 1<in October. 

Mrs. GustavE\ E . Koppe, chairman 
of the luncheon and bridge, to be held 
for the ben1:?fit of the Shoe and 
Stocking Fund of the Society, at a 
date to be·•,ahnotirrced shortly, will be 
assisted by nitfubers of the Execu
tive Board. 

Mrs. Koppe has many new features 
for the anniversary luncheon and 
bridge. 

A special meeting of the charter 
members of the Ladies' Hebrew Free 
Loan Association was held at the home 
of of Mrs. H . Shatkin on Tuesday af
ternoon. 

Mrs. Shatkln informed the mem
bers that this organization was ac
cepted as a member of the League of 
J ewish Women. Many matters of 
business were discussed and a Board 
of Directors was formed. 

Reports were presented, which 
showed a wonderful increase in mem
bership. A committee from the Men's 
Hebrew Free Loan Assoc iation was 
present, who lauded the fin e ideals 
o,f the women and also proposed s v
eral suggestions which m ay prove 
beneficial. 

·or. James C. Krasnoff will be the 
guest speaker at the 8 t meeting of 
the season of the S isterh ood of Tem
ple Be th-El, to be he ld on Monday 
afternoon, Ocl 5th, in the V stry or 
the Temple, Broad and Glenham 
Streets. Mrs. Sam u l Colitz, in 
charge of the afternoon, has pr par cl 
an interesting program. 

Dr. James C. Kr nofl , uix,n being 
graduated from Ha rvard D ·nta l Col
lege in Jun , 1926, off er ,d h i!! rvic•·s 
to Sir Willr d Gr ·nf II , and s ·nt 
year with hi xpedihon 1n th, For 
North. H • w ill t lk on the bJ ,ct, 
"Th Lur of Labrndor" 

AftE: r the b usin • ion l •a t1nd 
a • ciaJ hour wi ll be Joy,-d. M.r 
Theed ore bc:nberg, 

A complete report will be mad al th tea comm itl • and 
the next open m e ting to be he ld on 
Monday, Oct. 26. 

---□---

¥. W.H.A.Executive 

will · •rve. 
Mrs. G or.r(c J . N&lhnn n 1 

n w Pre · den t of th • S,. t rh d 

---□---

Board Members 1/ome for lhe Age(] 
Hold First Meeting Good-WillLunrhe 1n 

- Cornmittee M e e t ~ 
The first meeting of Lhe Executive 

Board of the Y. W. H . A. of the J w
ish Community Center was he ld al 

its headq uarters, Ben efi t s tree t, I st 
Thursday evening, for the purpose of 
setting in motion aH the phas , of 
activities of the organization. 

Plans were made by the Executive 
Board for a most elaborate and inter
esting winter season, and it is antici
pated that the club's winter activi
ties will far exceed those of any pre
vious season. 

At the close of the meeting, a sur
prise kitchen shower was given in 
honor of the President, Mrs. Samue l 
Chase, formerly Miss B. P ansy Snell, 
who was recently married. 

One of the rooms of the Center was.
beautifulJy decorated, the colors be
ing carried out in yelJo w and green. 
A large wedding cake with figures of 
a bride and groom decorating it in the 
center was given Mrs. Chase together 
with a purse of gold, which was very 
gracefully received by the bride. 

Refreshments were served by Miss 
Gertrude B. /farnapol and tea was 
poured by Mrs. J. J. Seefer. 

The officers of the Y. W. H. A. for 
the forthcoming season are: 

President, Mrs. Sam Chase; Vice 
Presiden~, Miss Ida Rubinstein; Sec
ond Vice President, Miss Matilda 
Goldblatt; Secretary, Miss Freda Si
mons; Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Evelyn Greenstein ; Me~bers at Large, 
,Miss Gertrude B. Tarnapol, Miss Mol
lie Bercovitz, Miss ~e Bercovitz, 
Miss Jean Rosen, Miss- Madeline Per
low, Miss Beatrice Goldowsky, Miss 
Mary Simons and Miss Edith Green
stein. 

'I:he following are the chairmen of 
the various committees: Hospitality; 
Miss Rebecca Katz; Education, Miss 
Elizabeth Davis; Membership, Mrs. J'. 
J. Seefer; Entertainment, Miss Claire 
E. Greenstein; Sunshine, Miss Belle 
Temkin; Publicity, Miss Rose Singer. 

Mr . I. . Low. Chaim1an, nnoun 
Entcrta inin~ Prog-ram: M mber-

ship Campajgn lo be unrh ,d 

A m ling .I.he Good- 1 ill Lu h 
eon Committee was h Id al th J i:w
i h Home for the Aged Building on 
Tuesday afternoon, Sept 29. lrs. I 
S. Low, chairman, presid cl. 

Proceeds of lhis luncheon, which is 
to be held at the 'arraganselt Ho el 
on Wednesday. Oct. 7, are to be u.s ~d 
for the sum.me r deficit in lhe maint -
nance funds. A v~ry fine nt rtain
ment program has been arranged 
which will include among other fea
tures dramatic readings by Mrs. Abbie 
Grant Huddish. 

This luncheon will be the o.fficial 
opening of a membership campaign, 
which, it is hoped will increase the 
membership to such an extent that 
will make unnecessary any further 
fund-raising events. 

Judge J . Jerome Hahn, Honorary 
President of the J ewish Home for the 
Aged Building Corporation, will offi
cially launch the campaign and it is 
hoped that with the co- operation of 
all, this will prove a tremendous sue-
cess. 

---□---

Shower ls ,,Given 
for Bella Port at 
The Narragansett 

Miss Port to Marry Mr. Ben Sigel 
of Worcester, Sunday, Oct. 25; 

Over Forty Present 

Miss Bella Port was guest of honor 
at a shower and bi;-idge given for her 
on last Thursday evening at the Nar
ragansett Hotel. by her sister, Mrs. 
Lena Zinn. Covers were laid for o_ver 
forty. 

LEAGU1E 'CALE'NDAR'~ 
The guests were received in the up

per lobby and the dinner was served 
in the private parlors of the hotel. 
The table was arranged in horse
shoe fashion and decorated with 
flowers and lighted tapers. Bridge 
followed the reception. 

.COM/116 EV~NTf OF THE L.EA6U£ OF .JEIV/fH 
W0HEN'f . OllGAN/ZATI0NS 

SUNDAY, OCT. 4-
Entertainment by Orphanage 

Children at Woonsocket. 
MONDAY, OCT. 5-

Sisterhood of Temple Beth- EJ 
meeting, afternoon. 

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Is
rael meeting, evening. 

Sisterhood of Temple Emanu
El meeting, evening. 

TUESDAY,OCT.6---
Ladies' Union Aid meeting. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7-
Luncheon and meeting of Jew

ish Home for the Aged, Nar
ragansett Hotel. 

Miss Port will be married to Mr. 
Ben Sigel of Worcester, Mass., on 
Sunday, Oct. 25, at the Narragansett 
Hotel. 

Suhseribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald . . . 

I 
A PEl\'IBROKE SENIOR 

Graduate of 1-lerzlia G fUJl ium o I 
Tel vi , Palestine, d ire to gi 

1 C · LL EVENIN I 
ruction Jn Hebrew. 

PL T Tl N 01136 

Qua.lily and Se rvice Our Motto 

. . MUNROE 
PR IZ •D 

Cr 

102 u IL L 
T 

HILLSGROVE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

I 

01)e1i Air l)a1tring 
WED r,; ' O , fft -
0 Y O fGflT 

~oc 
Sp ·cial Lunch •on 

ll l-0 2 -

The 8 .:, ord in 

E f'rPflll 

Call · 

d 

Fr • d · Oe Lu e 
205 "TJtJ;.J:;T 

<·-----------·--~ 
.f Expectant Mothers 
f Co et W'gical Belt . Gowns 
j Infant ' Wear 
i M I S C R E ED'S 

'

, MATER TTY 
BookJets n Req uesl 

• 405 Wool orth B ldg, Dexter 196 .. ..._._.._..,.~- -- .,_. .._..~ 

•t - a - ----...-...~-.,........_..,....., ___ ir., 

J A Rl'rnind r 
I FRON! 

' TO~I 1'RAJ OR 
ELMWOOD FI H MARKET 

.. 

Thi l tLc B · t Fi n e on 

Lorge V ri l and aught 
· rby 

J~~ ' R£F WJ H 
T•L f>L. 211 I -

F'or Good Food 
and Good Mui 

PORT 
R 1,. 'T 

RTIIUR 
HA 'r 

, 110 1 
rt ,A.R 

. · L DI 
and IIOLJI 

'111 'KE o . · 
l"arti .., 
Parkin#{ 
.Bri tr,1, 
.Dri t1JI. 

ORIJE 

(,it r r•t<I ln.-Plr·n ty of 
Spare. 1200 lfor, · • t ,. 
h ·t 1• •n Warren and 
el. rrcn :, J. 

Oft fl ;<,JF; C OKJNG 
K 'N OT 

SARAH V. LUTHER, Prop. 

Per ian 
Hud5on 

t R C'UL 
Lamh and 

aJ Coats 
MADE T RDE.R 

Our Orde r i\-1ad ·, Remode ling and Repair 
De pt. J nder t.he er&0na l , upcrvi · on of 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

- LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

1011,s. 
Nicely Machinelroned '$1 SHIRTS C.Oll.ASS 
,o~Eif,.4 3• 

145 GLOBE STRF;E'J.' 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 1 

Dexter 8353 

BERRY 

MORRI GOLD TEJN 

ALASKA FUR SHOP, Inc. 
"The House of Confidence" 

466 WE TMIN TER TREET 
Telephone Aspee 0710 

Three Months' 
Free ervice 

On All 
Pc1"1Danent 

wa ...... 
E . Frederich, Oft 
Nude Le Mur--

$3.50 
Mutr'ol , or Vita $4.50 
Toni.c 
Tbe Famow Croquig,aole ( Nature'• 

~i:. Rival_> -~~~ ~~~~- $7 .50 
All permanen ts indude shampoo and 
fu,g.,, wave . One dollar will be added 
to above _prices £or long b.air. We 
al.,o give Eugene Rulistic a.nd Oil of 
Tulip Wood waves . 
Shampoo and Pinger Wave . . . . . . . 754' 
Marcel, or Manicure .. . ..... , ... 50c 

THE CREATIVE 
HAIRDRESSERS 

241 WEYBOSSET ST. (Room 301) 
Opp. Loew's State Theatre ,,_ 

Open evenings by appointment 
GA• pee 0.SI7 

SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER A.LE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE .JUICE PRODUCT 
PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 

IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 
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I Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

• - - - Cl - II - O~----■---..--·--------O><l ____ <Hll ---~-, ... --Cl __ , ______ , ______ , ___ ll __ , ___ , ___________________ ,.., __ , ________ .. , ... ---------■----------------➔ .. 

M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

j REPAIR;-·-·-1 
j and RemodeHng on j 

PERSONAL Finkelstein-Kibrik 

~ I SOCIAL 
Window Shades and 

Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 

I FUR COATS I 
t EXPERT WORKMA SHIP i 

Anno u ncement has be n made of 
the marriage of Sady Kibrik, 
daughter of lr. and lrs. L;aac Ki -

Mr . and Mrs. Harry G W1y of 117 iVllRIA.\J HO PIT AL TO brik, of Japle tr t, W osocket., to 
I Price an Inducement f 

IA. MORONEY I 
Benefit street left on S Wlday on an l\1.EET O r OCTOBER 1 TIT Mr. Noah Ft.nkdslein, son f l\lr. und 

ex tended trip thro ugh the state of Mrs. J cob F t.nkel t m. of N w York.. 

Telephone GAspee 7721 
OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. 

I 21 High St., McDuff Bldg. f 
' PAWTUCKET I 

New York a nd will visit 'iagara regul r bu ine m tin~ f th The wedding took place at he bomt' 

l"aJls before l"eturning to the city. Mi.nam Ho pita! . socu. ion will b of th!:! bride's par nts on I t W -

• • • held on Mondoy afternoon, Oc . 19, al I nesd.oy afternoon al J o'clo k w1 h 

J Telephone Perry 6914 \ 
•:~~~.....,.._..,~ .•. 

Mr. and 1:?s. F rank Anapo l of Mad - the Women's RepublJcan Club on only th imm di t fom1L • pr al 

ison st reet, Fall River, announce th W hJngton tr e Rabbi Anshel H •ube~ f the Con-

I Can Do Wonders 
With Your Old Fur Cor1t! 
Have it remodeled into the ne'"- . lenderizin~ 

s tyle at a s urpr i ingly low price. 

You may have your new Fur Coat custom made 
of finest selected skins, guaranteed fi tting and x 
pert workman ship, 
All kinds of Fur Collars and Cuffs for Your Cluth 

Coat at Very Moderate Pric~ 

YOU ARE ASSURED OF HONEST AND FAIR DEALI G T 

SAMUEL WEINBERG - Fitrrier , 
ALICE BLDG. FORMERLY OF 236 WESTMI TER T. 
4TH FLOOR ALASKA FUR SHOP GASPEE 67 3 I 

bir t h of a son. J oel AnapoL I fojor Chr,rl :, r. Hoflm, n, Super- gr gallon .B'noj lsru 1 rm d lh 

* * * mtt:nd nt of th hrinm Ho_ p1 al, w1U , r mony. 
Mr. and Irs. Samuel Workman odd.r, th m m r!> on lh, work nc- ftter , m tor trip throu'(h w 

were tendered a dmn r and danc • compli h d t the h ,ipi l. ' Englund ,nd th licldle W t, th 

last week by the m mbe of the c upl • wil l m,,ke th, hum rn 
Announc m nL h1.J ,,n m d1, uf 

Ledoem nt Country Club rn honor f W n.:.ock...t . 
.., lb• Annu t;:il 

their recent mc1rnage. , !rs. Work- bt: h •ld d 

16, t l.hl.' 
Coven, were la,d for on · hundr d and Furth ,r pl.in 

v •n ty-fiv1:: g\J w. 1 er d 
Mr. Max L. Grant pn,_ ·n d tht: 

man 15 the form •r Ruth F rn••r. 

• 

ft ,·mo< n, Nov, 

f•publ11:un Club 
<l (It 

0 young coupl with u !>dvt!r .r>11c, I Pl ' £ , ft WOM 
set. Mr. Loub F. Ro n~rJl, P, ·,1- 11 LD L 
d ,nt of the L<:~ ,monl Country Club.

1 w.-s l-Oa tm,t1>h.:r. Dan If, Wd:, LI1 or- Th 10 
'V n n' "I L 11 

' n ·r • 0 II' L u... Wl 

der unlil midnight, · r which ' buf- hol O lu 1,;h n ur d brid ,,, ., Zinn' 

J arol> y-JVa. ·s( r1na11, 

nnou11c, tn• r t 

th1• m f 
. ',n, nd 

11n, of ll ld \V t,,_ 

---...- !el supper w;.is ,rv ·d. I ·,n ,. H I un ,\.I ,lh• · on tn·t t cm 

• • I Wi,dn+·-.d,,.i, Oct ~. u on• o'dt,ck, 

v, r, PW o Ir Lout &li-nn 
J cuby r,{ iv ·r icJ · Dnv,•, 1 w Yr.Jt k, 

f , rly of Provtd•·m ,·, 1>11 h t W1· -
II ·.<l.1y 

......... -=--
ON THE OCEAN FRONT 

At _N~w Je~ey -"venue 

Wqr TBrtaktr.a 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; ffith 
Meals; $6 daily per person, $85 
weekly for 2. 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage· Facilities 

THE MAJN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Featw·e in 
Walk-Over Shoe 

For Weak Arche 
and Tired Feet 

WALl(-OVER 
342 WESTMIN TER STREET 

Providence, R. L 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COITONS 

SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
s:3o - 5:3o · to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Sprmg Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

SMARTLY FITTED COATS 
00 
00 
[!] in 

RUSSIAN CARACUL and PERSIAN LAMB 

4t Unusually LOW PRICES 

STRONG'S · FUR SHOP 
44 EMPlRE , STREET GAsp,ee 0435 

00 
00 
00 
[!] 
00 
00 
00 
~ 

♦'f DINE . DA CE f 
♦ 1 ••• , € II-I N· --L E E -·-7· ♦♦ 

(NE XT 'TO JOURNAL) 

♦ NE.WEST ani Sl\'IARrEs T DlNll~G S_.\LON ♦ 
♦ Sparkling Revue Continuous Dancing ♦ 
♦ , . , 12 N 09n to 1 ~. M. 

• 1 ' - • • • Unrivaled Dance Music _ ♦ 
♦ By l\'lurray V on-HQchberg' 8-Piece Orche tra ♦ 
♦ 1 f' /, , , NO Cover Chai-ge .. I 

' I , .& 

~ .. ~ .. ~;:!',"'~.,,;y~~;~~,-.~~~.:,F.'~..,~ 
1 The New·. Cullen & Galligan W av ~ 

,FJverythin,g· Wa~l~ed. IN LUX ~ 
The sheerest fabrics as. well as the heaviest woolens 8 

are thon>Ughly and safely washed in LUX, the ,safe wash- · ~ 
ing soa p. ~ 

Send your cloth'es to · 1.!ls, lh~y :· v½ll look b~tter ~d ~ 
last longer . ~ 

A PHONE CALL WlLL BR.IN G OUR l)RIVF;R ' TO, YOUR DOOR ;it 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 t~ 

37 E¼l}TR~~Eij & , G ALJ~!!i~ R. I. * 
!,',~~ ... ,/4.;,$~.;,..;.,t;,.;~ ...... ~,. .. ;~-<';~~~~_.. 

Miss lmu S1lvennr,n, d,,u ht-,r ,,f I 
.,._ • . ·-~d l A h l,· ld 1 . ,\[r H· rrJ chi, d1·r I r:h ,irmlJJl ,,{ ,v. ..... , . re , " 1 .. rrn .. n, 

0<rrf-1n '•·u • nl . 
was wnong. t lho · hY · •·r •d W l- · 
I I y Coll l t w · k 

aurioe W. BIJ , of ontai:u. for a 

has return d u, Duk, Uni vi, ity, m;,g,- .,1,,, which will ~ h Id in 

wh r he is a Sophomor . ne,..r futurc . 

• • 
. w l..,f);\-f ' ' 

.("]1---

irl ir·h-llaza r 

t.h1•ir h,,m · in 

I wn~ trip 
c1 II , 

t\<lr. and Mrs. David Zttrum of Ccimp I )Ut.-,)1R · I :\ 

stree t annuWlc th ngag~ment of T RT r (JI '. 'ER- IUUDC ' 
--n--

th ir daughter, Mi J eann t e Ru h 1 

Zarum, to Mr. auric, &rgel, s n Ir. and :,'lr:s. I.sac1c itldman ·n-

BIRTH O 
AT MfRl 

m ,k • 
w rl-

L 
f M d M J h 0 - J f rta1n~ at a dulrl r and bnd ,. ,,n 

o r. an r . o ep .o<::.rge, o ThE- foJJowin~ :,re bu-th annuu11c• -
Rad cliff·e a vbn ue- Wedne5day evening al Zmn' B:m- h 

= • - m · ct <1l t , M1n,,rn Hr, pi · I 
* • • q~et Hal! in I br&uon of th,, wed- _'llfr. and Ir My ·r ~dlm<1n ,,r 205 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rakoff of Han- I ding anm; rsary of their <m and BlciC"k ton,_ 

over . s tree t announce the engagemt-nt daughter- in-law, Mr. and Ir ·. J,,- , J h F d f 1- 0 
o p ria • m,,Lfl r, ; ce;,n 

of their daughter i Iiss Rebecca seph Waldman. Cove v.'en, laid for tr • .__ 
' _ 5 ee.., " uoy, 

Ra koff, to Mr. Irving Schrelter, on of l;, gue Ir. and Mrs. 1dor Samdpcril of 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schretter, of The table was attractively d con, d 234 Fifth Lr l, boy. 

Orm treet. with a cent rpiec of gladioli and • • • 

* * * Tar man rc,ses with tall green taper 

Mrs . F annie Kaplan of Goddard at each end. I IGMA GAMMA SORORIT Y 

street announces th e engagement of Seven tables of bridge were in play I The fi . mee-tini; of h fall ason 

her dau gh ter , M iss Charlotte Thelma after the clinner and prizes were won was held Sunday aft'?moon by the 

Kaplan. to Mr. Samuel Arbeitsman, by the following; ' Sigma Gamma Soronty at h home 

so n of Mrs. Bessie Arbeitsman. :VI iss Rosalee Wald.man, EJj K urtzer, of the President., Re, - IJ Mu-

* * * Mrs. Benjamin Resnick, • [rs. Mary sen, on Croyland road. The follow-

The opening m eeting of the Alpha Wunsch, Mrs. Isadore Singer, lr:;. 
1 

ing new members were welcomed in-

Sigm a Phi was held a t the J ewish Morris S . Waldman and • '1rs. Sidney I to the organization: 

Commu ni ty Center on Wednesday Pepper. Miss Evelyn Axelrod, Miss Ev lyn 

evening at 8:30 o'clock. Entertainment consisted of piano Lang, Miss Edith Rotenberg, ::\-lJSS 

P lans fo r the coming season were selections by William Wunsch and Claire Mushnick, Miss Esth r Fr.ank, 

discussed ., clog dances by Miss Rosalee Waldman Miss Ruth Abrahams, .,1i!".s Esther 

* * * and Miss Rose K urtzer. B lument}).al and Miss Ruth Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dickens of ., * * 

Eaton street annoW1ce the birth of CHEVTZI-BA J1JDAE rs TO 

a daughter, Anne Hele n, on Sep tem- lN TALL ·oFf'!CERS, OCT. 12 

T wo committees were fonne~ one 
of which will be compri.:;ed of Miss 
Sylvia P resser, Mi!s Beatriee Watt
man and Mlss Norma Friedman. The 
years activities will ;e' m &targe of 

Miss P resser, !\-Ilss rl'jher Frank 'and 
Miss Irene F ried.man. 

ber 17. ' 
iV!rs. ·Dfok ens was fo rmerly lVliss 

F reda Goldblatt. 

Miss Ethel Pokross of Second 
treet, Fall River, is at Simmons Col 

l ege, w here she is a m ember of the 
Sophomore class. 

PHI LAMBDA SIGMA' 
SORORITY 

.P rep ar a tion for a cabaret and 
dance, to be held at t he Pheasant Cof
fee Shoppe, on Tue day. Oct. 27. were 
d iscussed at a meet1ng of the Phi 
Lam bda Sigma Sorority, Tue day 
evening, a t the h om e of Miss Rose 
S trau s, on Byfield street. Miss Emma 

E. Cleinman, socia l chairman, will be 
in · ~h arge of the affair, ass is t~d by 

,Mi s Rosella Gilbert a nd Miss Bertha 
Bazarsky. · 

A 'hike fo r m embel'S and theii
g uests will be h e ld at Lincoln Woods 
on Su.i:iciay. ' Ne w rnemb-ers will be 
initla tetl. 

Th& installa tion of officers of the 
Chevtzi -Ba, Yo ung Judaeans Club, 
will take place on Monday evening, 
Oct. 12. at the Temple Beth-Israel 

Rabbi ::\Iaurice Mazure will be. the 
installing officer. 

SIG:\IA ALPHA GA~IA 
SORORITY 

Dancing and refreshments followed 
the meeting. Miss Musen enter-
utln.ed with piano solos. 

KO-K£TT CL :E TO 
- UOLD BRfDGE, OCT. 14 

The K.o-Kett Club will hold he The S igma Alpha . Gamma held. its 
first meetir.g at the home of Miss Jes- ·first firf of a series of bridges n 

ie Strauss on Niagara street on fon- Wed..TJesday evening, Oct. 14, at the 

day eve ing. Election of officers took home of ~Wi :\'lildred Marks {in Broad 

place with the following elected: · tree · 
Miss Jessie Strau , L'e - elected t the meeting held on Wedne day 

President: Miss Bealrice Nemarow at the home of l Iiss Rose Schoenberg 

Secretary; • lis Mildred Rifkin, re- and - Iiss Lillian Schoenberg. a gift 

elected Treasurer, and ML R:; e \ as selected for Mrs. Louis Price Tar

Ponce. P ublicity. 
Several nan1es of new pledgees were 

presented to attend th e nex t meeting 
which i to be h eld at the home of 
Miss Lilyan Awerman a t 134 Oakla.-'1d 
a venue. 

ky, who was married last month . 

T ell O 1r A.d 'ertLer 
You Sa · It l 1 

Th Je~-· .h fl r aid 

' 
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EVEREADY CLEANSERS 
IN.T R O DU CE N EW 

SERV-A-DOR ,PLAN 

The Eveready Cleansers and Dyers 
a t 205 Cranston street, who are well 
kno wn to reap ers of The J ewish Her
ald for their fine cleansing, pressing 
and dyeing services, announce their 
n ew Ser v-A-Dor Service, wh ich 
.should be of grea t interest to P rovi
dence men . 

The Eveready Cleansers will press 
three suits and dry cleanse and press 
another , making four suits in all, for 
the special p rice of $1.75. Suits will 
b e called for as needed and all 
work will be done and gu aranteed 
of the · same Evere, dy qua1ity and 
service. 

TEMPLE 
BETH-EL 

~~~~~~~~~ 

SABBA m SERVJCES 

Sa bbath services, Friday, Oct. 2, 
8 p. m . Sermon topic: "The Ten AJ-
ticles In Life's P latform." 

In this sermon, Rabbi Gup will dis 
cuss the ten points which he r egards 
as fundamental to a philosophy of 
life. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 

The second teache rs' meeting of the 
month was held on last Monday eve
ning. The purpose and the aims of 
the school in the lives of the chi l-

TElKPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

SHEMJNI ATZERETH SERVICES 

The Shemini A tzere th services will 
take place o~ Friday evening al 8:15 
.o'clock and Saturday morning a t 9: l S 
o'clock. 

During the morning services, Yiz
kor will be observed. On Saturday 
evening, a Simchath Torah celebra
tion wi ll be held in the Temple at 8 
o'clock. Children especially are in
vited to this service. After the Sat
urday evening services, the Sisterhood 
wi ll fu rnish the ann ual treat for the 
children of the Hebrew and Religious 
Schools. 

For a real saving on your cleansing 
and pr ~ssing needs, call Gaspee 6943 
for a Ser v-A-Dor t icket. dren were stressed. The ent ire fac- On Sunday morning, ervices will 

ulty is anticipating another happy, in- tak e place at 9:15 o'clock. 
structive and insp iring year of stud y. --

HY DIWINSKY'S 
NEW DELICATESSEN 

789 Hope Street 
Telephone ANgell 2170 

EVERYTHING FRESH IN 
OUR NEW FRIGIDAIRE 

Orders Delivered Anywhere 
From 7 a. m. to 12 P. M. 

THE 
L. H. MEADER CO. 

FORESTRY 
TREE SURGERY 

75 WESTMINSTER ST. 
f~OVIDENCE, R. I. 

TEI.iEP~ ONE GASPEE 5557 

A GIFT OF $500 

Mr. Edward M. Fay of this city has 
presented the Rabbi with 1000 t ickets 
for the performance which will be 
held at the Majes tic Theatre for th 
week beginning, Friday, Oct. 9. 

The disposition of these ti ckets as 
well as the proceeds of their sale 
have been turned ove r to the Men 's 
Club. I ts officer s and director s, of 
which Mr. A. Henry Klein is Presi 
dent, ar e a t the present time en
gaged iu the task of selling these 
tickets. 

The m embers of the congregation 
and their fri ends a re asked to pur
chase them . They are good for an y 
performance. F or tick ets, caJJ the 
Temp le, Plantations 8140, p romptly, 
or any officer of the Men's Clu b. 

·sub cribe Now to 
The J ewish Her ald 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
105-0 SMITH STREET 

,We Recommend and Sell 
TH·E 

~,,.,._, 
BAlTIRY 

TheJ have Extra Power -
Oversize Platea - S t 11 rd J 
Hard R 11 b b er Case. No 
wonder that equi'pped witla 
a J'iratone Battery :,oa an 
-Step on th• Starter" witla 
tile ataost confidence. J'ree 
water ucl lnapeetion Hnice. 

HEBREW CHOOL 

The Hebrew School of Temple 
Be th - Israel is already open and par
ents are urged to register their chil
dren as s on as poss1 bl . 

SJ TERHOOO BO RD M-eETS 

The firs t board met:ting of the Si -
terhood oi Tempi B<:th - lsrael wa 
he ld on Monday vunin , &!pt. 28. 
with Mrs. Leo Weiner presiding. 

A p rogram for the cominf.{ y ,ar w 

suggest d by Mrs. Sam uel Ern f, 
socia l chairman. Th Ii t cml 
funct ion sponsored by the Sist rhoocl 
will be in th form of a Dutch . up
per to be held al th e T mpl • on un
day cv nJng, Oct 11, at 8 'clock 

Mrs. Arno Wraz.luw-8ky. chalrm n, 
with an abl group of worn ·n (1 i l

ing h r, p.ro~Lc;e ;, most WlU u 1 pro

gram for th £: vening. 
The fi r t r g ular meetinl: of the S1 -

terhood will be held on Moncl;:.y c:v ·
ning a t 8 o'clock at th T mp] Rab
bi Mazur, wi ll addr ss the memb, 

Mr . Alexander Wein r will be th 
hos for this me ting. 

---1□--

J ACOMENS HOLD 
OPENING NfEETING 

The J acomen Chapl r of Iota Gam
ma Mu held its initial m ting of the 
year at the Biltmore. The foUow-ing 
officers were e lected: 

Ch ancello r. Edward Kleiner; Vice 
ChancelJor, Elmer L. Sydney; Scribe, 
William Gerstenblatt; Bursa, David E 
Cohen. 

Tentative plans were discussed and 
an extensive potential program fo r en
largement was outlined for the com
ing year. 

R. I . Chiropody 
Association Holds 

Special M eeti~ 
A special meeting of the R. I. 

Chiropody Association was held 
Tuesday evening ill the Auditorium 
of the New England College of 
Podiatry, Greene street. 

Dr. Ray Johnson, President of the 
association, gave an interesting talk 
on the "History of the Local Chap-

,, ter" since its organization in 1914. Dr. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

HAVE YOUR CAR GREASED 
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co., · Inc. 
· FRANK RAND, Gen. Mana,er 
1050 SMITH STREET WEST 6181 

Charles T. Heilborn, Senior Dean of 
the New England College of Podiatry, 
bid the members welcome to the col
lege building, and took the members 
on a tour of inspection through the 
well equipped Foot Clinic. Dr: Mau
rice J. Mellion of Pawtucket was ap
pointed to take charge of publicity for 
the Rhode Island Chapter. 

The following PQdiatrlsts were 
elected to membership at this meet-. 
ing: 

Dr. Harold Kumins, Dr. C. Las
koske, I;)r. Marling, ~ - William Dor
man, Dr. Charles T. Heilborn, Jr., Dr. 
Maurice J . Mellibn, Dr. Margaret M. 
Lynch, Dr. Clinton C. Brady, Dr. 
Jeremiah Brown, Dr. Orlando Cianci, 
Dr. Samuel H. Consove, Dr. Fred
erick F. Fisher, Dr. Harry I. Goldman, 
Dr. Frank Goldstein, Dr. Samuel B. 
Greene, Dr. John J. Mulleedy, Dr. 
Irving I . Woolf. 

Arrangements are under way for 
the annual get-together and smoker to 
be held the first of November. Dr. 
S. N. Pennine, President of the New 
England College of Podiatry, distrib
uted smokes to the members present. 

JEWISH CONVICTS 
IN STATE PRJSON 

LAUD CONDITIO S 

The J ewish inmates of t he Rhode 
Island State Prison and the Prov1:
denoe ·c oun ty J ail, Wednesday, in a 
letter to the Providence J ournal, ex
pressed their gratitude to Warden 
Ralph H. Walker and Deputy Warden 
Robert E. B urns for helping them ob
serve the J ewish New Year holidays 
in accordance with their faith and 
voiced their praise of the g neraJ 
improvement of conditions at the 
prison. 

"Enough praise cmmot be said of 
the present administration in th ir 

untiring efforts lo make conditions 
better than they have been b re m 
the past," the inma wrot£:. •·we 
can' truly say that theN: is nol mun 
in this inst1tut1on but who appr ci
ales what is being done for h1m by 
th Warden and his Ckputy." 

The inmate also thanked mem~rs 
of the Union Leagu Aid and &bbl 
I ael Goldman nd D vid .8 chrnch 
for h lping th m o erv, th · J wi h 
holid ys. 

G or.u 

THE 

Lace Fi1ii ·hi,ig 'o. 
1 l::Sroadway, Po w t-uckc t 
le n c , Flni h r • 0 y r s.nd 

R ·p· i_r ·r <, ( 

La f' (;urtain F lou, c-e·,I 
& Fringt- ,1 Pao I , Et, 

EXPERT I • P Tl N FR 
F. SLIGHT, PrG>p 
T l phon 

NEW E1,(; l.1 A ~D 
ll'E C() . ., Inc. 

Manufat.tur •r '>f 
ICE S PURE AS THE 

W TER YOU DRI1 K 
'VVHOL ALE 

C h an d carry taii1Jo a t th · plun t 
593 Potter A venue 

Te le ph one BRoa d 8240 

Chin Lee o ·rl e of 
Sniar test Dinin u 

Salons In City 

One of the smarte t and ne, · t 
dining salon that Providence h e\· r 
had is the Chin Lee Restaurant 
Westminster street, next to the Provi
dence Journal Building. 

This r-estaurant, which was only re 
cently opened, specializ s in CtuneSc 
and Amencan foods. Upon entering 
one for a moment thlnk.s that he is 
at a Ro f Garden. Because of its 
pleasant atmosphere, fine food and ex
ceUent s rvice, Chin Lee ha.s oocorne 
a meeting place for Prov1den " folk. 
Of particular utter st t busine - peo
ple and shoppers, are the sped 1 
noon-day lunch ns offered al a mo t 
reason bl.: charge. 

Each w~k a new sp· rklrng r vu 
pr nted. There is conLinuow 

dnncmg Crom l2 noon wiUJ 1 o'clock 
in the m nung to lhe mu le f lur
ray V n Hochbe ' famou il(ht
piec orch sir . 

Ther i - no cover char . 

UGA RMAN 
f u i.re<'. tor 

lJME T~ 
El 'pm ut 

rvk e 
"Th J rt k r" 

l 16 - l .;o TREET 
I 

f acW atty Belting 
COMP Y 

L T UER BELTING 
D OP ELTS 

ED 8 ELT1NG, Etc. 
1271 
PR V., 'K. L 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
£LE<.:TRO-PLATER . 

.82 er ff ord ~. tre , l 
Phon 88 18 

GET YO R MOTOR 

X~R YED 
ny troubl , which 

t t.b•· mo . in-

' BRO O Y TO 
ELEt:TRIC t <J. 

15D BRO OW Y 
I P rovid ·oce, R. I . p t172 I 

._QUA&nT ... r, 
4,50,,20 ts-- S.00-19 ~-<n • ..- <»• 5.oct 

4-50-21 ts• S.50-19 ... ue • ...,.. <••S.-
4.7S.19 ~ 6.00-20 tt1--
C.Jes,t.7't (>2•~ 

Ml-• ..... , 
, 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAJI ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

A Complete One -Stop Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TIRES AND TUBES 
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t MEW PORT~ 
Newport Reporter 

Sonner Si•l'•I 
8 Pleasant St. 

Phone Newport 1320 ,R 

MRS. DE SOLA POOL 
ADDRESSES HADASSAH 

At a special meeting of Newport 
Chapter of Hadassah, held at the Jew
ish Community Center last Wednes
day, Mrs. Pool, wife of Rev. De Sola 
Pool, D. D., of New York, who with 
her young son and daughter is spend
ing a few weeks in Newport, spoke on 
"World Conditions and Their Rela
tion to Palestine." She was intro
dut.ed by Mrs. Nathan David, chair
man of the order. 

After a prayer by Rabbi Seidel, 
Mrs. Pool referred first to the neces
sity of spiritual readjustments after 
the summer vacation, and quoted 
Lord Robert Ceci~ who has stressed 
as the outstanding duties of England, 
the League of Nations membership 
and the return of the Jews to Pales
tine. 

The speaker compared the Zionist 
movement, which will succeed 
through soul power, to the mission of 
Gandhi, which will also triumph 
through the same means. It is abso
lutely necessary that there be aid for 
the Jewish residents in Palestine. 
Plans for rehabilitation are being 
made in Palestine, and efforts are be
ing made throughout America for as
sistance. There is equal poverty for 
all in Palestine, and all material things 
are given up for the benefit of the 
community, 

At the close of the talk questions 
were asked and the fact was brought 
out th9t the attitude of Great Brit
ain towards Palestine depends on the 
character of the ministry. Going 
"back to the land'' has been benefi
cial. 

JUDGE LEVY ADDRESSES 
FALL RIVER GATHERING 

Judge Max Levy was the principal 
speaker at a meeting in the Jewish 
Community Center in Fall River Sun
day evening. President Louis Shab
shelowitz presided and paid a glow
ing tribute to the Judge in his intro
duction. 

Speaking of the Community Center 
projects, Judge Levy declared them 
the best protection for the youth of 
a community against lawlessness, cit
ing numerous instances of youth 
which had come before him during 
his judicial ~eer. 

The program was embellished by 
musical entertainment and a collation 
was served. 

ISADOR KODIS SPEAKS 
AT JUDAH TOURO MEETING 

Isador Kodis, National Field Dir c
tor of B'nai ' B'rith, addressed the 
members of Judah Touro Lodge, No. 
998, at a meeting held Thursday eve
ning. He spoke on various subjects 
connected with the welfare and edu -
cational program. 

In addition the assembly was 
marked by the induction of Rabbi J a 
cob Seidel into the local member
ship. 

Mr. Kodis is a national figure and 
one of the best known workers for 
the organization. He received a gen
eral and professional education at th 
University of Cincinnati and a t the 
Hebrew Union College. In 1915 h 
became a representative of the J w
ish Educational Conference in Savan
nah, Ga., from 1916 to 1918 he di
rected the E<lucalional League in To
ledo, O.; was Executive Director of 
the Jewish Charities in Milwaukee 
until 1922, when he became Secretary 
for the Palestine Founda tion in New 
York. 

President Everett l. Hess was in the 
chair and presented the speak r . 

Comments on Jewish Authors and Their Books 
By FRlEDA R BIENSTOCK 

"/'- Gallery of Old Rogues'' 
With a clear impression of "A Gal

lery of Old Rogues" still with me, I 
want to urge all who are intrigued 
by real tal~s of roguery to beg, bor
row or read over a shoulder, this fas
cinating compilation of tales about 
our own American breed of rogues. 
Not the somewhat effete, certainly 
over-publicized and rather unroman
tic appearing Capone type, but the 
dare-devil, the gallant, the genius in 
crime typified by Billy the Kid, 
Quantrell or the- gentle111an Brock
way. 

In the tales compiled by Joseph 
Louis French and published by Al
fred King for no less than $3, you 
will find real interest. And as you 
thrill to the tale of the gentleman 
who solaced a widow on the one hand, 
and shot dead the waiter who pre
.;umed to lcriter in bringing a meal, 
you will find yourself yearning some
what for the bad .boys of former 
days. 

Capol;le's tale will seem vulgar 'and 
sordid beside the drama of the life of 
Billy the Kid. You may even feel 
as J: did· that just as in other fields 

it. Give me time and I'll remember 
her name and then see if she ·will! 
Thyra Samter Winslow is on a fall 
list. Than.k: goodness for Thyra. She 
doesn't write often. · but when she 
does! I stlll remember the story 
of hers that the American Mercury 
ran several years back. It was en
titled, "When We Get In With Nice 
People." Well, maybe that wasn't the 
exact title, but it conveys the mean
ing of the original one. It was simply 
swell. 

Katherine Brush is another name to 
add to those of our religion or be
liefs. Also add Ruth Suckow if you 
haven't beep. told previously! 

Book of -interest in the fields of 
things pertaining to our race will be 
numerous this fall and early winter. 
Note particularly: 

"Rabbi Burns," by Aben Kandel ; 
"A Short History of the :Hebrews," 
by B. K. Rattey; "The Foundations of 
Bible History," by John Garstang; 
"The History of the Russian Revo
lution," by: Leon Trotsky ; "Gifts of 
Life," by Emil Ludwig and Memoirs 
of Prince von Bulow. 

so it has fared in the field of crime ---□1-:.---
-"Theyaren't w:hat they used to be." t 
Gone chivalry, gone romance in love, ADVENTISTS JOIN' JE':VS 
gone, too, fhe tJu:ill of the gentleman AGAINST CALENDAR REFORM 
robber, ,pirafe or outlaw. . --

Included in the .volume are stories . Oslo, Oct. 2---(JTA) _ The Union 
by such {reterans as ~ark Twain, Al of Advelltists of Scandinavia has de
J cnnings (himself an.'outlaw) , and in cided to join- the J-ewish opposition 
a more 'rep·ortorial · vein, !it.ories liy to the proposed calendar reform which 
Van Every, Donald · Henderson would create a blank gay, affecting 
Clar½e, C~pt. -A. L. Drummond and the fixity of the Jewish Sabbath. 
Austm ~1d~ell - There. are • ot~,er_s, ,. __ At .a .,meet~g. of th~ Adventists, it 
and all, p~afSe be;, d~i~ly free of was decided sto . work in co-operation 
tha~ mor~fu:ihg t~ndeney that usu~ly with the Jews ' ih tlieir mutual aim 
sp01ls cnme'. sto;ries for m~ .. ·A. .ru,<;e of preV:~l;lting the occurrence of the 
cheerful : ~-e~o~~ ·. Q<.!~~- · ~'~rt? · .. '. for bl~-day. · _ . ,. goodne~ salfos mv1te people m iI you ..,.....,.-,---,--0 ,_· __ _ 
plan to-;r.ead · it in t:he · e"'.~nuig, : Don't" ~- - - " ·· .. ·· :~ .. 
try it w!J:en you're all alone .. ·It's h~rd JEWISH MEMBER .. ; OF 
on the , nerves, or at least ii was · on P-AltI.,lAMENT TO RESIG,N 
mine. · Just as soon as I finish this · 
column, ·1'1!1 g~in_~ back upstairs, to , . London, Q,c;t. ,2-(JTA)-;-Sir Wal
make certam th~t, that spaQQW.. u nder ·ter de Free~ 'ohe of• the J ews in the 
my be,~ ~,n't. reap.y one ,of -the chax;~ present 'P~liament; Conservative 
acters ,lD , A Gallery of Old Rogue-s. member ,for ,BlackpoQl, has written to 

l I * ->f<. , * his constihient's-- that" he is prepared 

Notes About Authors 
Marion Spitzer, whose husband 

0

is 
alfO well known, is the ;Jll'Ol:ld' but 
dii;cernn-l.g mother of a baby boy.' No'w 
we know, why we haven't heard more 
h:,om Marion in the y,,a,y of •literary 
a~ditions! . 

New York with on·e voice is con
demning Broadway Brevities and in 
simila r accord, is buying up the is
sues as fast as that! intellectual scan
<fal sh et. comes out. ! 

Ballyhoo, the result of a mad, is 
a1so going strong. 

The author of "Bad Girl," let me 
re-peat d finitely for D. H.'s benefit, is 
n J ewess. l don' t think she denies 

to resign his seat and is waiting their · 
decision with regar~ to his succes-
sor. 

---□---
-UNIVERSITY COURSE ON 

P~ETZ · AND LITERARY PLACE 

Boston, Oct. 2---('JTA) - An ex
tension course on "Peretz and His 
Place in .):'iddish Literature" will be 
offered tnis semester by the Massa
chusetts : Department of Educat ion, 
University Extension Division. 

The course wµ] be presented by Dr. 
A. A. Roback, well known as a lec
turer and writer, in a series of eight 
weekly lectu'res. 

Only 

TR T F L 
TIRE ADVERTISING 

WI 
WHEN we advertised the fact that Fir 

done wu fu.rni8hing us eompl t lines of 
F°ll'e8t-0ne Gnm-Dipped T"ar e that not onJy 
met the pr.ice but beat the quality an<l con
lltruction ol every grade of special brand 
tires 11-0ld by ma.ii order houaes and od1 r~ 
the mail Ol'der hou mad vigorou pro
leel8 to Belte r Bneinese Bureaus and made 
demands upon newspap re not to pt 
Ftr stone or our adv . rti.ein.g. 

S! 
As a r u]t, our ho in.- ~ end that or other 

Fir D al r throughout th CO'l,Ultry, 
o f.a l that it .l a n n C'Ctl ary 

ton to run th ir f acloriee tw nty
f our hou a day o.nd Fir ton 8o1d more 
liires in Apcil, M y aoJ Jun lhl1ll in any Uke 
p riod in tbe hi lory of th company. 

In our a<lv rti in~ we do not mnk c m
pari80n inv hin Jal,ora'°ry t ei,1 t14 ~ liich. 
you t".an.not v rily t" cpt in a J borat ry
n,•ith r do we mak mp ri on o{ <'OD~ We eannol blame th m for th y di( n t 

~ant car ownen to know lhat tht!y ould "{"I 
~ , 

tn1~tifln or prfo h.a <·Joo mi I uding •111.: ·-
h<'ahon 1mc-h 6ri4 t lin(' rir,• , •(' n,l I.in 

at no more co t~ a heu r tir tnad by a ll'ad-
ing monufw:tur r, hearing hi,i nam uncl 
guaranteeplu ourgnarant and our ni 

t · r or third Ii n • ti re -w do not mok com-
yu1 .ison I C' nfu and m ' 1 o.d you ll'i.l to 
artnnl valm• aod r it" - w onl make 

Wh n car own rs awakened to thi Cu t, 
they came lo u omparNI th tu:·rcion ~ 

Loi m ,ot nd eompor i on ti d ,at you can 
v ·riCy Co your d( io our etor hef ort- you 
porch.a · tb•· tir . bad cul f rom Fire lone Tir onrl p i .1 

brand mail Oril r tir , and Wt"r 11e1tou nded 
at tbe Extra Volu we wert g:ivi ng. 

Cm jntodayon(lg ttbr :~r~ tl"r u ( (>ty, 
f • Ir (fuaJit and . lea v l11 found ooly Jn 
f'jrr on · Tir-ee, 

COMPARE 
PRICEa 

n ... ........ Fl"• , .. .,. ■rud rllH• 
Oldftt ld 1h11 Oldlleld 
TYN Ord., Tyo. 
caa Tlr. Cull 
Prt"" p,1.,_ Prt. 
Eu b La.ell l'wPr. 

4.40-21 _ -· ...... $4.98 ., •• o 
4.50-21 -- s... 5.69 11.10 
4.75-19 ___ •-•s 6.65 1a.9 o 
5.25-21 -···--· 8.57 8.57 16.70 
6.00-19H.D. 

(S p11,. under 11.40 ll.40 ::&S..10 
the trt-&dl 

TRUCK. 8 BUS TYPE 
30x5--- UO pllm 17.95 $17 ,95~4.90 
unll~r lb.e lnlMI) 

6.00-20 (8 r,11 ... 15.35 15.35 9.80 
under the~) 

C· OMP·ARE· 
PRICES 

Flni1z>ne Flru!Dfto 
Aaeftor ~lal Anchor 
Type Brand Ty" 

Sia Super ·Mall Super 
.Hea-,y !)nle,- Htavy 
Duty Tire Du1Y 

Cash Prle& pr,.., Cult prf.,_ 
Eacb Eada Pw-Palr 

4.50-20 ••-ss $8.70 •... ,. 
4.50-21 . L75 8.85 16.96 
4.75-19 •. ,o 9.75 ..... 
~-25-21 ta.95 13.05 as~o 
5.50-19 13.35 13..35 as.90 -6.00-19 14-90 14.95 a, .• o 
6.00-20 15.ao 15.35 29.50 
6.50,-19· ... .• s 16.65 3 

' 

Wh n th N•tloff'II 
Better Bu•tne•• Bu
reau r Li.zed tha their 
Bulfot,in No. 634 wa. l,e
ing 1aJc n ad untu c of 
by fl.Orne ad~crti nr th y 
i o d a Bull tin dutcd 
July ]0th as follow : 

"ln our Bull ·tin o: 
634 ·ntitle cJ 'Defini. 
Lion of T,·nn ·d in 
the Tire Jndu try' w 
pubi'4h<•d ,J ·Gnitione of 
Fir l Lin - . ·<"ond 
Lin - Thfrd L ino -
H uvy Duty and uper 
H avy Duty Tire11. 

"Our d f i n j t i o n s 
p<>m ed oul, 'AJtb.ough 
a h manuiactur , r ' or 

di trihator's fir t lin . 
tire may :re pr ent hi8 
he t tnndard jze 4 or 6 
ply tir , th re j not nec-

sariJ y any equality of 
competitive first line 
tires 11 t o materials, 
workmanship or pri . ' 
This interpretation. n.111-0 
applies to all lines oI 
tires. 

"We therefore recom
mend that adverti ing to 
the eon umershaU avo:i d 
the u e of these terms 
for the purpose of com• 
par:ingcompelitive prod
ucts." 

'· 
'icA "Spe,cfal Brand'' 

t Tire is made by a man
•. ufacturer for rustrihu

tors such as Mail Order 
h.ouses, oii com.pahiee 
and others, under aname 

~ that does not identify the 
tire manufacturer to the 

' public, UBuAf}# because 
· he h~ilds·\yi-at,est qual
·. ity" tires lhlder hi.s o:wn. 
' name. Firestone puts his 
: name on ~~~ry tire lie 
:makes. ; 

~ ' .. ~ . : 
-Doulit. a ·uarantee 
-Every tire manufac-
tured by Fir~toue -bears 
the name Fir~ne and 
ca~ri~s Fi~esto~e', u~
limited guarante~· and 
ours. You are doubly 
protected. · · ·· 

COMPARE 
P:R.IClt. 

a. 
"-· ~I.a.I n.-8ru4 &o,, ... , 

llall ~■-1 r,pO 
Ordw T1'4 

Cuh 
'Th I Caalll 

Prl• l'rl .. p,1,.. 
[ ~ 

lb.ob Por /. 11, 

A-0-21 •4-:ss $4.35 ••.s• 
4-7• 4.78 9..2• 
4-85 4.8.1 ..... 
5 ••• 5.63 11.14 
s.,s 5.75 1.1..s• 
l,.fl 5.99 11AtP 
6.10 6.10 11.90 
6 . .:s.o 6.3() J:t.40 

?-37 7.37 14,.JS 

' . ·c: 0 MP A. AB 
' PRICES _.,, 

Ffrutoae ~lal 
Flrutotlt 

CoorfOf' 
Braa4 

Court« 
Type llaN 

Type 
Ma 

Cult Onler 
Caall 

Prfoe Tira 
l'rioe 

Eal-' Prf<>e 
P«F,Jr -Eadl 

30x3½0 -~75 '3.7~ .,.so 
4 .40-21 r,. .. 3.89 7.4. 

4 .50-%1 '-45 4.45 .... 

FRANKLIN -·Auto -SUPPLY : 
,COMPANY -· .-~,r HE': HOUSE THAT SERVICE BlllLT" ·· 

llR(tU). and STEW ART STREETS PROVIDENCE 

I 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

PALESTINE JEWS ARE 
URGED TO BOYCOTI CENSUS 

Appeal Is Made 
to Employ Only 
Sabbath Observers 

PO R uate of Europ a n insti tutions of 

S TI NG highe r le ming, a nd among the pub-
Ucations of the Hebrew Uni v rsity 

Jerusalem, Oct. 2--(JTA) - Pam
phlets, urging the Jew~ to boy7ott 
the forthcoming census m Palestine, 
were distributed in the Synagogues 
here during the Yorn Kippur services 
by an organization calling itself the 
"Anti-Census Youth Association." 

WO R L D Press -socia tion a r piece of re 
sea rch com ple ted by s tudents on Ml 

l/. 1 J., G~OR~£ Scopu.s. For the first tim in the his-
'::'::=::::=....:.:H!;.l'l.:.:W.::::'I...:,::fti,:;rg/:.::1..:.n_:'E.::,11..:.~.:0ll:..:.lll.~'E:._:.J::i~:..:.:::'I.S.::,:H:.:....::lio.AL==::D:.._..:'>'_~✓-~a~~="L----===-:-= tor y of th , Uni ve r i t y, undergT du.ate 

It is believed' that a number of Re
visionist leaders are supporting this 
organization. 

In urging the boycott, the pa~phlets 
emphasize that tl-.e cens~ ~11 lead 
to the creation of a Legislative As
sembly. 

---□---

NEW YIDDISH WEEKLY 
PUBLISHED IN NEW YORK 

New York, Oct. 2 - (JTA) - A 
new Yiddish 'weekly, named "Unser 
Folk," made its first appearance_ in 
New York City t ecently. The editor 
of the publication is I. Liebman. 

The first issue contains articles by 
Jacob deHaas, Ray Raskin, Herman 
Gold and a number of other well
known Yiddish journalists. 

rJ.'HE _ 

John T. Cottrell Co. 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

COAL _, LUMBER 
J AND 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Office : 

28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 178 

Yard: 
Foot of Water- St.; Pawtud<et 

Telephone 293 

" 

New York, Oct. 2--(JTA)-An ap
peal to Jewish business men to em
ploy men and women who observe the 
Sabbath was issued recently by the 
Council o! Young Israel Employment 
Bureau for Sabbath Observers. 

This Employment Bureau, whl"11 
registers about 10,000 applicanls a11-

nually, a great number of whom have 
had a college education, secures po
sitions for J ewish young men and wo
men who observe the Sabbath. 

The Board of Education, under the 
leadership of Morris E. Siegel, Direc 
tor of the Evening and Continuation 
Schools of the city of New York, has 
undertaken a program of co-operation 
with this group. A special training 
course in stenogr aphy, typewriting, 
bookkeeping and general business 
practice is given by the Board of Ed
ucation at the Employment Bureau's 
offices, 120 Wall s treet, known as th 
Young Israel-Wall Street Annex of 
the Central Commercial Continuation 
School. Applican ts, who numb r a p
proximately 150 daily, ar advised on 
educational and vocational matters, as 
weJl as indusb-y and health . In many 
instances they have been referred Lo 
trade · schools and socia l service agen
cies where they have be n able lo 1c
ceive proper assis tance. 

, 

Subscribe Now to 
The J ewi h Herald 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 W (Whosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

JEWISH FOOTBALL FROM HARD 
KNOCKS UNIVERSJTY 

In the starting line-up of the New 
York Gian ts, a professional football 
team, the name of Sa m Stein ap
peared as an end- it ls the cus
tom to place after each player's name 
the college which he attended, the 
words, " Hard Knocks" were prin ted 
after Stein's. The obvious meaning, 
of course, was to e xplain that Sam 
was not of the college bre d_ Never
theless the big J ewish boy I qUJ te 
a football player. He didn 't play 
very Ion~ aga inst the ln dfa:n team in 
the opening game he suffered a 
band injury, but wlule he w r, in the 
gam he mor than hl'1d his own 
against a great bunch. of playr, . H 
will b s n around th • football c1 r
cuit all this foJ I and 11 he comr, 
your town, t.ak a tnp ou tJw old 
park and give him th doubl uo" 

The id a of a profe~ ion I [oorba ll 
player nev •r havin~ play1•d in c l
iege is the publici ty hope u( th pro-

dleweig.ht crap, I wrote a long story 
about Jackie Fields a nd how he was 
de termined to Wlll th midtllew ighl 
crown. 1n my ea y flowing prose 1 
r marked that Fie lds would hav !Jt
tle or no trouble with T rry Imag'in • 
my em barrassm nt when 1 · w i.h 
former we lt rwejgh t champi n bteat-

n by this unknown 
Th i:, x rtmg 1 · a u h rac-k , 

Fr m now on I wo n't make a gu 
unl 1 !..now th 6gbt I tn the b. g 
S riously t.hou ith. Ft ,Jru . m:, 
h v gon back a numbt-r of p, c1· 
.sine rus WP I rw •1ght d, ys ,nd un
i u mm , m1rncl tran,;pirc · I fe r 
ha t ft lcb w tll oon • o " ha. 

ht n." 

ti 'M'ERJ 
M y mi: ii h ~ ·n u · l1 

of lt,t ·, which ·· ,n th • 
b-.!en sLuppinl( 1,n unyon.·' 
u · ry o f IJ ir 
h r d ,rnd 

fossionol foo tba ll prnmolcr . It bi p •·r, of lw Z 
Lheir conlent1on Uuit if tlwy can find r ty ..tr<· holwnr 
a boy from "Hard Knoc " wh• can inl( br ,<.44•.: ount 
compete agains t th • coll ~ · in Octotwr. A ~t-11 tour 
much ne<:ded impel wdf · ~1v ·n 1 · of th1• 
to the ga l . Ther · is no qui• lion th t ,wy ·r D-, W lpi·r 
the coll ·g · football fan · not 1t1li,r- , nc · q u 1t • 

es t.ed in profc ional footba ll. H i u ·nt ' t Bro•.vn, 
too accustom •d Lo Lh · color and ~pint Lh1: • d m ." 
of the ''A-Imo • t r'" gam ·, but th ·r ou'n· .i,1 11 LO l,1kt my :, · 
are thousands or nun-coll :'I· ~op! ! w1·ri: lling m· n I 
who wouJd ht- mor · than deli f:ht ·d ,;w bo the 1~11 · t ot 
to see the rah rah boy· hown up . w York U111iv<:r 1ty to Col- 1 
New York City boc,ing the lt;,glcaJ ..:ate, eorgi;i to trim Yolt, lum-
place for such an ·xpenm •nt, it r .:id- bia trJ w1 IJflf• m JOI' gi, ,,.nd F'urd 
ily folJow d tha t the "h ero" houlcl b(: hfim tu tuiv on or th ~ t lf,am 

J ewish boy. The earch mad to I in th · €. ,t. 
uncover a 6thng pe n for th Job Did you kn w th;,t D .. rrl.ll.: w,,, 
was long and ardu u and 1t w n' t • t tc,.nru wntr:r, Abn: m on, h, 
until th scouts went to t.h wr ll- o f tht- truck r pt,ru,rs, ,,nd l.>·w1n, 
ing ring that SLein was fo und. As a :.tar fig t xpr•rt, ,,rt all J ew ;,nd 
mat performer he had a large follow- on 1 cw York n vn,pc1r,, ? 
ing a nd it is believed that th fan ---()1---
who cheered for him ru, h twisted F ll J .. . A 1 . some pulakoo's neck, would be just € OlV:S tl/) ln r .(1 'JtC 
as anxious to see him mus: up a 

couple of college halfbacks. .Studie Esta,bli. hed 

The SUNREX OIL 
BURNER 

i. HAJ{OAR Fl ALLY WIN O E 
• Fresh from its oeahn g last S unday 

r1t fl ebrP1v l) ni v. 

I 
The Only 6½-Inch 10-Shell 

Burner on Market 
FOR THE KITCHEN OR 

·PARLOR STOVE 

See It Demonstrated 
272 Atwells Avenue 
Telephone GAspee 4720 

!
,_- 1, Any Road ls Now ' and s lill remembering its Cuban and 

I Cenlra1 America trio. where fou r 
i 4 Golden Trail games were won, two tied a nd one 

f I! WITH _

1 
lost, the All-Star Hakoah soccer team 

i opened the American Socce r League 
! f RICHFIELD season at Brooklyn, where the J ewish 
t ·, GOL' DEN GASOLINE fi boys played inspired socee r to beat 
! the Newark club 2-1. Haeusler kicked 

i j No Extra Cost for Richfie]d i both goals. It was a perfect gam e, 

i G Id ' E t Q alit a nice hard scrap having been put 
' 0 ens x ra u Y ! on by Wortmann and Hyslop. Wil-
l I LAMSON OIL ·co. liam Wortmann, not Sigfried, was the 

!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ·, ! battler. Sig just got in from Vienna 
355 Allens Ave. , Providence ·• and will be seen in action before 

Superior· Cabin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone· Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: , 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. · 
Phone GAspee 3924 

Standard Fuel Corp. 
D istributors of the 

NEJTI AnthraciteC0.-:4L 

SUPER-FUEL 
Summer $12 7 5 Ton de-
Price • .. livered 

No Dust, Bone, Slate or Waste 
An Anthracite Coal 1rea1ed by • new 
proce.s• to give che Cleanest Fuel wi th 
more heat and comfort at le.ss cos t. 
Coa,e in nod see u s at 

l!U BROAD ST. Tel. GA. 4089 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

· Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Underwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

long. 

MRS. FEDERMAN IN GOLF SEM1-
FINAL 

Mrs. Leo Federman of New York 
City ended her most successful golf 
season by going to the semi-final 
round of the New York State Wo
men's Golf Championship. Of course 
it would have been more successful 
had she won the title, but it took no 
less a personage than Mrs. Glenna 
Collett Vare, the best female golfer 
in the world to get the J ewish girl 
out of tfie tourney. Sad to relate, 
Mrs. Federman was the only Jewish 
person to send in an entry blank. 

WE NEED JEWISH GOLFERS 
We need some good Jewish golfers, 

players who can shoot in the seven
ties. Besides Rothenberg and a very 
few others there are no Jewish 
swingers in the country worthy of the 
game. The next question is, "How is 
it• to be done?" and your intrepid 
correspondent has an answer for 
which he will make no charge. There 
have been no Jewish golfers because 
too few of them have the opportun

"ity of getting tournament experience. 
Let every Jewish college-fraternity in 
the country hold an annual golf tour
nament. Prizes sufficient to keep a 
golfer in ba1ls, clubs and lotkes for 
an entire summer should be given 
to the three or four best players. 
These players should then follow the 
golf circuit. 

The Maccabee Association might 
run a similar tournament and there-

. by catch the out-of-school players. I 
do not doubt that there are many 
good Jewish golfers hiding 'their light 
under a bushel and it is up to some
body with the organizing spirit to 
bring them out. 

FIELDS LOSES TO TERRY 
If these prize fighters don't stop 

making a mug out of me I'm going 
to start malting mugs out of some 
of the prize fighters. Last week a 
fe)'l hours before the gong struck for 
the opening of the Fields-Terry mid-

pplica tion Mu'>t b uhmitt d hy 
End of No ember; Exam.inutio:n 

for O gr e , October 12th 

ew York, Oct. 2--( JTAJ-A Fe:1-
lowshlp in Arabic Studies, tablish~d 
a t the Hebrew Univtersity, w1U be I 
awarded this ye<1r to a graduate of 
an American. Eng lish. gr European , 
coUege, it was announced recen tly by 1 
Dr. A. S. W. Rosenba c:h, P residen t of 
the American F riends of the Hebrew 
University. The F ellowship, w hich 
was founded in honor of Lord Plum
er, form erly High Corrurussioner of 
Palestine, carries with it an award of 
£ 100, and was established to promote 
Arabic Studies, Moslem History, Re
ligion, Art and Archaeology. 

Dr. Rosenbach stated th at applica
tions must be submitted to the He
brew University in J erusalem before 
November 30th. 1931, and that the 
successful candidate will be expected 
to engage in research work along the 
line of Arabic Studies. The holder 
of the F ellowship is expected to re
side in J erusalem during six months 
of the academic year 1931-32. 

"As H ebrew is the official language 
of instruction at the University," said 
Dr. Rosenbach, " the successful can
didate must have a knowledge of He
brew sufficient to enable him to avail 
bimsell of the opportunities for re
search to be found there, but his work 
of course will be in the field of 
Arabic learning. 

"Friends of the Hebrew University 
in England felt that the establishment 
of this Fellowship on the occasion of 
Lord Plumer's retirement from his 
post in P alestine would help the uni
versity in its effort to establish ·a bet
ter understanding of Arabic cuJture, 
and thus further promote cultural re
lations between the people of the Near 
East, similar to that enjoyed during 
the Middle Ages." 

Examinations for degrees which 
will be award for the first time since 
the establishment of the University in 
1925, and will be held on October 
12th, according to the announcement 
received by Dr. Rosenbach from the 
University. Degrees corresponding to 
those awarded in American universi
ties, including both Bachelor of Arts, 
Master of Arts and other post-grad
uate degrees, will be awarded at the 
end of the academic year 1931-32 to 
students who have completed the· re
quirements. 

"Some students who are candidates 
for degrees," states Dr. Rosenbach, 
"have been in attendance at the Uni
versity since its opening in April, 
1925, many of whom are already grad-

cou~s w dl b~ offered in all the de
parhn nb when the Univcrsj ty operu, 
it.s s v •nth ac.id tM11 1c yew- on October 
2- th." 

The Ein ·lein Institute of PhySics 
w11J be opeoed l-0 under radu. te tu
d n for its fir t o .• this y ar, 
accordm to lh onnounc m nl (rom 
Jl!r · lem In adrli t1on to th re-

•arch carrt on in bio logy, th~ De-
p 1rtrrwn l o H yj{1 ne and Boct •riolo y 
wtll off. r c.-ou r . •. to und1•rg1 aduat ~-

W r h bel·n r(c 1vl:d from Ch n-
c •llor J ud.1h M l{n · hol Prof · r 

ott.hol W , ii, Prof('. · r or S •rni ti 
hl ht> Un 1vc ily f Fronk£ rt , h 
1-,,. •n I '«-ll·d t h ·ad tht School f 

to • uc h I W 
{()1 WILL 

---n---
' Mt:O S 

f-.1 OLLEG 

rcl ,rn, Oct 2- (J'TA) - Tw 
. ,f, w ,r,• 1fJpomt :d 

t•>r . 1 fol and M 
I , t ht m -

r • · ·n 
r · ty 

,l t'rtj "'r, 

YoL , 'aw lt In 
b(· Jewj..,h Ht·rald 

w 
G () L F 

.' JJ ORE 
CLUB 

,\NOY LJ\NE RO D 
,\R Slrl RJ-: fl AD 

\I O U.:T. R. J. 
mpro ·d Grc •n 

Lung, l 1d 11, f' in ay'I 
20 'rlinuh: from Downtown 

Ride Oo"A n and onvin ce ou eJf 
Grc n F , jncJuding 

unda , . 1.00 
Week Days-

Exe pt aturday 
Aft r 4:30 p. m.-50c 

W\J. Dl:."V • 'EY, Pro. 

PREMI r I 
FUR1 CE and FUEL 

OILS 
"SERVICE THAT SATISFIES" 

Franci. Gilbane, Inc. 
171 P WTUCKET VEN ',. 

P WTUCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHO fE PERRY 10~7 

ATLA TIC 
SUPER-SERVICE 
Complf,te Modern 

Automobile Service 
205 lVleeting Street 

PROVIDENCE 

"Slick" Straight, Prop. 
ANgell 1650 - A gell 1651 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Appooaug, East Greenwich 
Wickford, arragansett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY A VENUE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

~- -o...u~-0-0_0_01 I FOR RELIABILITY 

I and DEPENDABILITY I 
WALKER FRElGHT , 

i SERVICE, Inc. , 
i OFFICE t 
0 1131 New Industrial Trust Bldg. f I Dock: 541 South Water St. I 
L_T:l~~::~:~, J 
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Jeivish Orphanage 
Good-Will Meeting 
to be Held Sunday 

Steam Roller Will 
Play Yellow Jackets 

Sunday at Cycledrome 

On Sunday afternoon at the Cycle
drome the Stea m Roller football team 

Arrangements for the Jewish Or- will make a bid to win its first Pro 
pbanage "Good-Will Meeting," to be League game of the year when the 
held on SW1day, Oct. 4, at 8 o'clock, Philadelphia Yellow Jackets invade 
ai the Temple of the Congregation the town with the illustrious Herb 
B'nai Israel, Green street, Woon-
socket, have been completed. Mr. Joesting, former all-American line 

battering ram from• the University Arthur I. Darman, President of the 
Woonsocket Congregation, who is also of Minnesota, at the helm. Joesting 
a member of the Board of Directors played with the minneapolis Red 
of the Board of Directors- of the Or- J ackets last season, but did not show 
phanage from w oonsocket, has taken here as his team tossed up the sponge 
much time to make this meeting en- just prior to the scheduJed Roller 
joyable and successful. game. 

The President of the Orphanage, Mr. The showing of the local jugger-
Wa]ter I. Sundlun, Mr. Arthur I. naught last• Sunday against the highly 
Darman, Mr. C. Joseph Fox and other touted New York Giants speaks vol
members of the Board of Directors umes for the worth of the team, and 
of the Orphanage, will address the its chances in the league this year. 
meeting. The Gotham team was considered 

Cantor Harry Bettman of Temple very lucky to emerge victorious by 
Emi,mv-El, accompanied by Mr. Ar- the not too comfortable score of 14-6, 
thur Einstein, Director of the Choir and this was declared on the face of 

· of Temple Emanu-El, will .render a the Roller's greater margin of gains 
group of songs. Afl those who have made through the hectic struggle. 
beard Mr. Bettman's splendid voice The Jackets have always proved to 
and excellent choice of songs, ably be a drawing magnate in this sector 
assisted at the piano by Mr. Ejnstein, and this year it is claimed they rep
know that a treat is in the store for resent the strongest team in the city 
them. of William P enn could eve r boast of. 

Mr. Benjamin Premack, the well- ,The Roller team was woefu ll y weak 
known violin instructor and conce rt in spoiling the passi.ng attack of the 
violinist, will l~nd charm and excel- Giants, and 'tis said that the Quaker 
ence to the music program by r ender- City machine possesses one of the b st 
ing several selections. aerial games in the circuit. Coach Ed 

The children of the Orphanage are Robinson has been working th boys 
diligently practicing to perfect their this week in that direction and has 
entertainment for this occasion with primed his charges to prepare for any 
many novel numbers on the program. such weapon. 

Mr. Sundlun announces that the Th team as a whole, with th 
officers and the members of !he ceptions of Herb "Hlp" Titm and 
Board <;f th~ Orphanage, ac_compam~d "Cowboy" Woodruff, whose heads ar 
by their . w1Ves, are _plannrng. to a t. cut, emerged from the game last Sun
tend this Good-Will Meeting a day in fine shap . Both will be r ady 
Woonsocket. . to take their positions next Sunday. 

Mr. _Darman, President of the con- Ti tmas played a gr at game at quor
gregatlon at _Woon~oc~et, and M_r. ter and while he dir cted th team 
Sundlun, cordially mvite the public the Gian ts wer literally with their 
t.o attend. . . backs to the walJ. Robbi int•nds 

A laq~e gathermg of the ~ewish keep him the first-string signal bark
Commu!11ty of. Woonsocket will at- er with Butch Meeker as 'his under
tend this meetmg, and thus a long- stud 
sought opportunity to revive ancl in- y. 
crease the interest in the J ewish Or ---□---

phanage of Rhode Island, out.side of NATHAN WAISBREN, LEADER 
Providence, will be secured. IN MINNEAPOLIS, DIE AT 76 

---1□---

OLPEST RABBI DIES IN Minneapolis, Oct. 2--(JTA)-Nath
an Waisbren, well k nown J ewish 
leader, died here recently at the age 
of 76. 

POLAND AT AGE OF 80 

Warsaw, Oct. 2 - (JTA) - Rabbi 
Meier Poczenik, the oldest Rabbi in Mr. Waisbren was the founder of 
Poland, died in Rovno recently at, the the J ewish Talmud Torahs ln Minne

age of 80. apolis and was prominently identi-
The deceased was the uncle of the fled with philanthropic activities here. 

famous Zaddik of Belz. 
---□---

0 

j 

Rhode Island's 
Favorite Ice Cream 

POLAND TO ALLOW IMPORT 
OF PALESTINE PROD CTS 

Landy Ice Cream Co. 

Tel Aviv, Oct. 2--(JTA)-The P ol
ish government has agreed to allow 
the import of 1200 tons of oranges, 
200 tons of wine, 20 tons of almonds 
and 10 tons of raisins between now 
and July, 1932, according to an an
nouncement made recently by the 
Palestine-Polish Chamber of Com
merce and Industry here. 

Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L 
Phone Blackstone 4020 

AN 

TO 

OPPORTUNITY 
- --------

EARN MONEY! 

Hundreds of Rhode Island's families 
are potential subscribers of THE JEW
ISH HERALD. If they are called 
upon by an agent of- the publication 
they would readily subscribe and be
come a part of this community's great 
family of JEW I S H HER A L D 
readers. ..,. ' 

There are opportunities in our or
g~nization for men and women who 
are willing to devote a few hours 
daily to this wol'k-for which they 
will be amply rewarded. 

~ 

IF INTERESTED CALL IN PERSON 

The 

.JEWISH HERALD 
116 ORANGE STREET PROVIDENCE 

IN HONOR ROLL 

(Contipued from Pa~e 1) 

No exact figures are as yet avail 
able, but it is estimated that the for
mer immigrant boy, a native of 
Hungary, who came to this country 
in 1902 and started business in Gary, 
Ind., has left an estate evaluated at 
approximately $1.000,000. After the 
deduction of a trust fund of $40,000 
for his sister and other smaller be
quests to relatives, the residue of the 
estate is to be shared equalJy by the 
Jewish National Fund and the la te 
Mr. Wohl's nephew, Milton W. Tom
ber. 

Members of the family explained 
that the former student at Yeshivahs 
in Prague, P ressburg and Frankfurt 
selected the Keren Kayemeth as the 
beneficiary because of his interest in 
the Pa lestine land jlroble-n :md as a 
tribute to the memory of his lat 
parents to whom the Keren Kay m . th 
ideal was a life-long devotion. 

PLIGHT OF EUROPEAN JE,v 
PRECARIOU U LE S AID 

IS RENDERED BY U. 

( Continued from Page 1) 

SAMlJEL TO OPPOSE MacD0 'ALD 

IF NEW ELECTI0 'S ARE HELD 

London, Oct. 2--(JTA)-Sir Her
bert Samuel, Home Minister in the 
present National Cabinet. will be one 
of the principal leaders of the opposi
tion should the British Parliament be 
dissolved, as is persistently rumored, 
and a general election announced. 

Should ;:J general election be call d, 
Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald 
will head a national government blo , 
and will be pported by the Con
servall ves and a section of the Lib
erals, I d by Sir John Simon. 

In this eventuality, one of the I ad
ing campaign ISSUes wiU be th que ·
lion of introducing a tariff. Sir Her
bert Samuel · known to be n oul
spok n opp n nt of the l.inJl. 

-----101----

A RE TH T 1 '11 - . i\lJTES 

~'ILL B PPRE .. EO 

Budapt> t, Oc 2 - (J'l' A 

THE FATE OF THE .JEW AS 
I SEE IT 

(Continued from Page 1) 

the American heritage; he adds his 
own J wish cu.Hur and civilizaU n 
to it-and the result is a Lrang . m-

xlricable mixtur which produc s a 
new ty~ f culture and art · d 
tho_ught 

Th J w , wh n they wt-re a · lJ
suffici nt civilization in Pal inc, 
produc d very little in their own i 

art and thought. It was only wb n 
they w r fore d into th for i n 
world, for d to absorb for ign ul-• 
tun,--lha Lh y wcr the c.:r alo~. 
Thi , T f I. i an importunt poi t. ] 
f I thot if ull the J ws w r t I
I ct d into on, country, ther t pr -
due th ir own civilization and t 
le, d th~u- own live~ "for from 1 

maddcninJ( crowd" they would l 
th 1r up rionty ns thmk r: ind 
nrti h;. Only when lhl:!y mI nd 
bl nd wit..h th W ·tern cwtlm tlon
m1xmi;: nnd blending th,, tw b •rit
a2',f'S--can h • produc, un1q,ut:' ul
tur, whi h will •nr1ch th world 

Of c ,ur: •, I will ~ 
nbout <1ntJ-S miu m·t If 

w I lo r m ·11n µ lh1. 

of t achers hav not ,v n be •n 
for months .and months. 

J. WI h D<:pu y, G · d•·u, cnll ·d 
p .. id on Prime ltni.,t •r K roly1 r ·c 

to brim~ IQ hi. ,Lt,•ntu,n th • i The Loan Ka~~a Endnng red 

tnmorrow t, · tod,,y t 
It J ·W i. <1Jw · 
, ·1·d of ou id , 

m .nhrur •. m •· 

"Th chi ,( bulwark and · 
of th · J wish popufal1on c 
th • ch&1n of 621 loan 
which ~av loan., t mr 
to as many a 150, o 1/iO, 
pie nnnuaJly and mQTT.! 

n l work f almo. l 
•rative b.mk. which 

tes of int.er, ,;t, •xt •nd l 
• m rth n , th !!ho 
lart,-wn~, in thirlwn . d 
· ns. It 1s throuf,'!'h t •. , 

Ka , sup 1 ,,d rmd 
th int Lribut1on Co · 

nd J ·w Colonn1, IJ<J 
ion in th A r1 ,tn Joi 

conslruclion Faun tion. th., 
J w h s truc tur of II-h Ip h:1 
moinu.in cl. 

"What is l . Pol.ind." o d · 
Mr. Hyman, undam n ·,IJ n1 
of th cond ' Rc,umon1 li 
its million J we · h., 
countries of an tr u 
rope. Th th . I 
these coun f.l w , 
with appeoJ erg~ c-l.1r-f · 

----<0 ... ---

YNAG0GUE 1 LY 

Vilna, OcL 2--(JTA)-Th 
Synagogue, famous for 100 y 

in 11t1- ·m1l1c r, 1l.1tl()n, wh 
c.,u.,1ni.: .n •w an.xu·ty nmon 

of Hun"~' ry 

Pt ·m1l·r K11roly1, who 1·x 1• r·tl h1 

h1vh fui h IT1 t.h · p.ilrt I m of llun-
Jl,ui rlfl J ·wry, ,, ur.. D◄·puty C, • 1- • 1 

m•v ·r m,,d • ,ny di -
nr on ·tw · •n · pl, 

th 1r r ·11 1 n "Th· ov •rnm•·nt will 
ndopl n II m · ,n . 11-ppn th,· ,,l -
l np of th• xlr ·m · 1 nl1-, •mitf! ," 
h · ~wt,-

E ER O E I I 

m c.: ,Uy "no'" , 
.tur,· I f,·1•1 that , J 

ol ·x1 t niuth loriJ . 
:1[ IJIIOf) . Clll'tlll'.Jl ' 

II ,. hllfll,111 - 'Ill 

k f 01 I U J 

di n o lo ·1 

nt , wll.h 
I I ok f 1-wu 

n,· will not ufI r 
l Jl•W, 

Suh. <·rih • ow to 
rf'h<· J ,·wi h llt'r· Jci 

ITED TO TUE 

E TIO 
A. '.SfJ( 'IATED Y. M . an<l 

(JF 'Eff/ E CL 
. W . II. A. 
D 

T RD Y JGH'f, 0( '"f(Jfl "R IO 

IA 

the seat of the Gaon of VUna, r - ~ 
centJy suffered serious damages f:rom I DRE 

GEOR 

HOrfEL TA'fLER 
ROOM 

80.'TO 

fire. 
A large part of the valuable library 

of the Gaon was destroyed together 

OPTIO AL 
DAN I.NG FRO 

Tl KET , l.00 
El HT 

with numerous historic relics. #-.; ,_.;,.; ,"".,',-' , ""~"," ,.J ," ,"" .,,.:' ,, ,"',.., ,,,.,,..,__,..,,,,,, "', ..,_,,,. ~..,,,,. .. ., ..,., ";.,)II',,, "",'"", ..... ,4',.. ",,.., , "",", .,,.,, ,"'; ,; ,, ,.;, , ,. ., ,. .,,-,, ,, .. 

THAT 81:TTER PENNSYLVANIA BARD COAL 

URNS LONGER 

,__ BANKS LONGER,__ 

SAVES YOUR MONEY. 

'PHONE FOR OUR,__ 
4 

RE 

195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE •DEXTER 7730 GASPEE 7298 


